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Island
Burma

By RICHARD C. BERGHOLZ
AssociatedPre War Editor

Powerful Allied offensives In
the Southwest Pacific and in
Burma today brought conUol of
the Important Wakde Ara of
Dutch New Guinea and sent
Jungle-hardene- d veterans irto
Myltkylna, main Japanesebase in
northern Burma.

Amerjcan Sixth array troips
hoppedmore than 100 miles up
the Dutch New Guinea coast
(rem llollandla for. a' speedy
amphibious conquest of the
Wakde Island area, site of an
Important air base from which
general MacArthur's forces
might speed the clean-u-p of
New Guinea and bring the
Palau and Philippine islands
under air assault.
Latest reports indicated the

Vital JapBase

In Dutch Indies

RaidedTwice
NEW YORK, May 19 UPi The

Tokyo radio said today that Soer-
abaja, one of Japan'skey basesIn
the Netherlands East Indies, had
beenraided twice by Allied bomb-
ers on the morning of May 17 and
18 and the Japaneseaccount sug-
gested that Allied naval and air
task forces from India were car-
rying out another of "their bold
sweeps, this time In conjunction
with U. S. Pacific forces.

The broadcast said some SO
bombers and fighters "coming
from the .direction, of. the Indian
ocean" carried .out Ihefirst at-

tack.
"It appears as though the ene

my came as a portion of a task
unit basedon an aircraft carrier,"
lt added.

The following mornlns. Tokyo
added, a string of bombers' shot
over Soerabaja"one by one" and
appeared to be Consolidated
bombers-7-suc-h as operate from
the Pacific.

A powerful task force, includ
ing an American aircraft carrier
under the command of Admiral
Sir James Somervllle,commander-in-

-chief of the British eastern
fleet at Ceylon, last was reported
in action on April 10 when it at-

tacked Sabangand Sumatraat the
western end of the Dutch East
Indies.

Soerabaja is the once powerful
Dutch naval baseon Java.

Tokyo said "some damage"was
done installations in the first at
tack by carrierplanes,but claimed
that three of tho attacking planes
were shot down.

Army Announces
StratosphereGun

CAMP DAVIS, N. C., May ID
F) Development bythe army

of a stratosphere-piercin- g

anti-aircra- ft gun has
been revealed here.

The new weapon has a vertical
range four miles greater than any
other antiaircraft un now in use,
cald a statement.

The 120 mm gun fires a
projectile and can be op-

erated at an amazingrate pf fire,
blanketing huge stratosphere
areas and sub-leve- ls with flak,
the statement said.

The announcement said the
new weapon "powerfully aug-
ments" the 00 mm gun now in
use on all fronts, has a muzzle
velocity exceeding that of the
army's best rides.

HouseApproves Fund
For Landing Craft

WASHINGTON, May 19 JT
The house approved without
dissent today IesWatlen

the navy to build aa
additional l.fteMM tens ef
landing craft, largely to be used
in Pacific operations.

The prorram calls for an es-

timated cost of $1,860,669,960.

Fined For Crash
CAMBRIDGE. England, May 19

UP) Second Lt, Robert N. Gore
of New York City was acquitted
by a U. S. court martial today of
charges of Involuntary manslaugh-
ter which resulted when his
tighter plane crashedon top of a
truck near Cambridgelast Febru-
ary, killing the driver. Gore was
lined $660, however, (or damag-
ing Ma laM,

Big SpringDaily Herald
Allied Troops Assaulting Hitler Line

Airstrip Assaulted,
Advantage Pressed

Americans hadpinned the last
Japanese defenders of Walcde
against the edge of the 4,700-fo-ot

coral airstrip and were wiping
out determined enemy mortar
gun crews. On the whole, Japa-

nese defenseswere ''negligible,"
MacArthur said.

Allied headquarters said the
strip can be lengthened to 7,000

feet, providing room for heavy
bomberswhich can roam north to
the Palau islands, 605 miles
away, to tho enemy's big Dutch
East Indies base at Halmahera
750 miles to the west and to Da-va- o

in the Philippines, 1,000
miles to the northwest.

In Burma. Lt Gen. Joseph W.
SUlwell'a Uoods exploited their
Kiirnrtse eADture of the Myltkylna
airfield to advanceinto the city's

Snyder
Ordered

The previously designated
highway which eventually will
connect Big Spring and Snyder
has been ordered surveyed,it was
announcedFriday.

Word of the action came from
Reuben Williams, member of the
state highway commission, to
cnamberof commerceand county
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Heading Home
nurshall "Handlebar nmk"
Hooker (above), the marine ser-
geant credited with killing 26
and one-ha-lf Japs In the south-
west Pacific. Is recuperating in
a California hospital from
wounds he received at Tarawa
but soon he'll be headed for
home at Tomball, Tex. He Is
without his handlebar mustache
Which buddiessay turned white
after six months In the battle
areas.The credit for killing half
a Jap-cam- e aboutwhen he anda
buddy fired simultaneouslyat a
Jap.

Big Jim Cantrill
Of Colorado City
Victim Of Attack

COLORADO CITY, May 19
(SO Ralph Hunt (Big Jim)
Cantrill, 42, independent oil op-
erator and former high school
football coach here, died In his
sleep at his home at 1:30 a. m.
today.

He had suffered a heart attack
Thursday evening and apparently
was resting well.

Rites have been set for Sunday
aliernoon and likely will be In
chargeof the Rev. C. E. Cogswell,
First Christian church pastor.
Klkcr and Sons are in charge of
arrangements.

Born in Alton, III., April 23,
1902, Cantrill was graduated
from high school there and came
to Texasin 1922 when he entered
TCU where ha starred as full-
back with the football team for
four years, being named an

back. He also was
four letter man in college.

For eight years following, he
coached the Colorado City
Wolves, turning out some of the
most formidable high school
teams in West Texas. In 1933 he
rct'red from coaching and be-

came an Independent oil opera-
tor. In recent years he also has
operated stock farms In Scurry
dnd Borden counties and has
served as a Colorado City cham-
ber of commerce director.

Survivors Include his widow,
the former Mary Leslie White, to
whom he was married in Septem-
ber 1925; two brothers, Spence
Cantrell, Pasadena, Calif., Lt.
Frank Cantrell, San Francisco,
Calif., and bm sister, Mrs. Faaxl
Morrow. Altos, Ul.

ir n Aliejy DQ3,sj. u northern
Burma have sebed the Myltky-
lna air strip and have threaten-
ed the town, which is a key Jap
base.Chineseto the east cross-
ed the Swaleeariver.

Highway
Surveyed
officials. Williams told J. H.
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager and who had presented
the request for the survey, that
the commission's order covered
the survey, plans and specifica-
tions.

The project would be a post-

war proposition, and the Im-

portance of the commission's
acUoa lies In the fact that lt
will be ready for Immediate ac-

tion when the war Is over. The
project Is approximately 42
mileh la length and would con-
nect the county seats-- of How-
ard and Scurry county for the
first time.
-- Members of the. highway com

mission Informed a Big Spring
party consisting of County Com-
missioners R. L. Nail and Ed
Brown, A. V. Karcher andGreene
that the designation of the Gar-
den City road had been extended
from the Glasscock county Una to
Garden City.

It was reported unofficially
that Andrews county request for
paving on 16 miles of road west
from that point had beenapprov-
ed. The local delegation gave Its
endorsementot this project and
to pleas that the Big Spring-Andre-

highway be consideredas
a post-w-ar project Andrews
county has spent $85,000 In buy-
ing and fencing of right-of-wa- y

for the highway.
Action in the Snyder road case

cilmaxed a six year campaign,
which began in 1938 when Mayor
G. C. Dunham, Charles Sullivan,
then county judge, Joye Fisher,
Tom Coffee and Greene went to
Snyder to ask Scurry officials to
join In. The following year the
two .counties had agreed to buy
right of way and presented their
first request for designation.

Cotton Planting

Time Is Near
Every day dry weather con-

tinues brings Howard county near-
er the close of the period when
cotton may be planted success
fully, M. Weaver, AAA adminis-
trative assistant,said Friday.

If rain Is received before June
1 only 12 more days a fairly
good cotton crop may be pro-
duced,he said. If rain Is not re-
ceived by that time, Weaver pre-
dicted, numerous farmers will
substitute grain sorghums for
cotton.

A few farmers planted cotton
about two weeksago following lo-

cal showers, but some ot those
have reported they are not ob-

taining a satisfactory stand and
likely will have to plant again.

Late cotton usually is of low
grade and brings slight profit.

Grain sorghumsmay be planted
a month later. If rain Is received
before July J, lt Is reasonably
sure they would mature before
frost

In most previous years, cotton
hasbeen the bestcrop from stand-
point of financial returns in the
county. Only 60 to 75 cents per
hundred pounds was received for
threshed grain and $7 to $15 per
ton for heads. Last year, the
prices went up, however, and $2
per hundredweight was received
and makebrought $35 a ton.

This year, the government ts
offering a loan ot $1.70 per hun-

dred pounds for threshed grain,
thus assuring farmers reasonable

outskirts under artillery fire.
Young Brig. Gen. Frank Mer-

rill, some of whose Marauders
helped capture the Myltkylna air-

field, sent another columnwest
of the city to block the supply
line from Mogaung, 40 miles
west. Other Allied forces were
moving on Myltkylna from the
north.

Approximately 80 airline miles
to (htj east,Chinesecolumns were
developing a pincers drive to
clear a portion of the enemy-hel-d

Burma road and effect a juncture
with Stllwell's army, thus con-

necting the Ledo and Burma
roads and opening an overland
supply route to China's scantily
equipped army.

Battered Nazis

Have Not Seen

Bombing Peak
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

To German
rf
Europe, battered by

the combinfd bomber offensive,
went word today from Gen. H. H.
Arnold that these air attacks,
fierce as they are. have yet to
reach their peak.

la his first press'conference
here in months, the command-
ing general of the air forces
presented to reporters yester-
day the outline of a combat or-
ganisation of 2,300,000 officers
and men which doesn't,' know
Its own strength, but hasaa im-
pressive record ef achievement.
Tdon't know what anair foree-ca-n

do," said Arnold. "There
never has been an air force con-
structed In the world before an
air force that had the power that
we now have to use against Ger-
many.

"Can we knock Germany out of
the war? Canwe break the morale
of her people? I don't know, and
I don't believe anybody else
knows. However, we hope to get
a pretty good Idea of what can be
expectedIn future air operations."

Arnold used a map, a chart, a
prepared statement and offhand
answersto present this summary:

In all theaters, from the start
ef the war to May 15. the army
air forces flew 746,353 sorties,
dropped 468,301 tons of bombs,
destroyed 20,174 enemy planes
probably destroyed 4,997, and
damaged 6,978, while losing
6,154.
Army planes sank 320,489 tons

of Japaneseshipping in the first
four months ot this year.

Combined bomber missions in
Europe now reach all German-hel- d

territory the Nazis no long-
er can move their factories outof
danger.But they have a "remark-
able facility" In rebuilding.

German Prisoner
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Purser of

Big Spring have received word
that their son, gt William R.
Furser, who was reported missing
In action since April 19, Is a Ger
man prisoner of war. gt Pur-
ser was a gunner on a Flying
Fortress (B-1- and was reported
missing In action following a raid
over Germany

Honor Roll For 4--Fs

NEW YORK, May 19 W)
That inevitable question" . . .
and why aren't you In uniform"

has been met by a group of
physically unfits in Brooklyn.,
ine Doys put up a cardboard
plaque in a neighborhood candy-statione- ry

store. It's a 4--F honor
roll, complete with 16 namesand
comic cartoons depicting each
man's rejection story.
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Dead Infantryman Clutches Rifle
Still clutching his rifle, this American Infantryman lies dead on
the field of battle, killed by enemymortar fire during the assault
on SantaMaria Infante, Italy, --which was later capturedby Allies.
Note shell-scarr- trees la background,one (lower right) la form
of a cress, (AP Wlrepheto).

Airforce
German
LONDON, May 19 (ff) Amer--;

lean Fortresses and Liberators
and fighter escorts,described of-

ficially as a strong-- force and
probably numbering up to 1,500
planes, resumed the Alliedaerial
offensive after a five-da- y lapse
today and struck at targets In the
Berlin and Brunswick areas.

The attack precipitated a run-
ning air battle right across Ger--

Huns FearNew

RussianAttack
LONDON, May 19 UP) Reports

of heavy NaziJomblng of Russian
communication lines In eastern
Poland reflected mounting Ger
man anxiety today that,the .Red
army Is massing strength k

a long lull In land fighting1 with
a new smashon the central front
along the shortest Una to Berlin.

The Berlin radio reported "con-

centrated attacks" on rail yards
and trains at Sarny, Rowne and
Zdolbunow, the last about 10
miles south of Rowne.

The Russians announced cap-
ture of a "height of considerable
Importance" southeast ot Stanls-lawo-

In old Poland, and the
slaying of 600 Germans who at-

tempted to counterattack In the
lower Dnestr region northwest of
Tiraspol.

Moscow dispatches,meanwhile,
talked unofficially of preparations
for big mountain operations on
the Carpathian front and Berlin
said a Soviet attack was brewing
on the lower Dnestr.

Kerr Is Hanntgan's
Choice For Keynoter

WASHINGTON, May 19 W)
Gov. Robert S. Kerr of Oklaho-
ma, outspoken advocate of a
fourth term for President Roose-
velt, today was reported the
choice of national chairman Bob-c-rt

E. Hannegan as temporary
chairman and keynoter for the
democratic national convention
in Chicago July 19.

Hanneganwas said In authori-
tative quarters to be preparedto
recommend Kerr's selection to
the convention arrangements
committee.

There were indications that
President Roosevelt has been
consulted about the selection and
had indicated approval. If the

Oklahomaa Is chosen
finally for the keynoter post,
some politicians will regard that
step as evidence that Mr. Roose-
velt will accept renomlnatlen.

tien ef Its failure
protecting power,"

Aa far as
involved.

The shooting
to a

the courseef a
17,'"Edea said.

First word

LONDON. May 19 OP) Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden disclosed today 47 RAF officers had
been shot by Germansafter a massescapefrom a
war prison camp near Dresdenon March 23.

Seventy-si-x officers participated in the break,
Eden told the houseof commons. Fifteen were re-
ported captured alive, and 14 still at large.

Some were shot resisting arrest and some In
the courseof a new escapeattempt after they were
captured,Eden said.

It was the first such episodeef the war.
"The government Is profoundly shockedby this

news and I have urgently requested the- - protecting
power (Switzerland, through which notification of
the deathscameto the relatives and the air minis-
try) to demand from the German government a
full and Immediatereport ot th circumstancesin
which theseami nut their Uw, and aa xpUfta--

Resumes
Bombing

many to the sky over the German
capital, German broadcasts Indi-
cated.

The ensuing bombardment
the U. S. strategic air force's 10th
attack on the Nazi hub and the
third on the capital this month
wu so heavy that lt disrupted
German newa broadcasts.

From the RAF and the USAAF
Berlin has taken about 46,000
tons of bombs up to today.

Channel observerssaid the pa-

rade of aircraft setting out for
the continent today was the big--

seenduring the war.Igest
the American "heavies"

weta" ttMthlng at Berlin 'and
Brunswick, small formations of
Allied expeditionary air force and
RAF Mosqultos, Typhoons and
fighter-bombe-rs attacked unspec-
ified obpectives in northern
France this morning, taking ad
vantage of clear skies to press
home the attack.

The German broadcasts said
the bombersswept over the Ger
man border, crossed the much
bombedHannover and Brunswick
areasto Bradenburg in the Ber-
lin area and finally appeared
0" the German capital Itself.

As the high altitude armada
swept acrossEurope the Vichy
radio said another air assault on
northern France and Belgium
a likely resumption of the attack
oa the enemy's antl-lnvasf- rail-
roads and airfields wu under-
way.

British Snatch

GermanGeneral
CAIRO, May 19 UP) It was the

night of April 26, and MaJ. Gen.
Karl Helnrlch George Ferdinand
Krelpe, stoutlsh commander of
the 22nd panzer grenadiers, was
being driven home in his automo
bile from his headquarters at
Haraklelon in nazi-occupl- Crete.

A red light waved In the middle
of the road. The car halted. A
group of men surrounded it,
opened the door, and a voice In
Germansaid: "You must now con-
sider yourselves British prisoners
of war."

Then the car, flying the gener-
al's pennant, turned about and
drove through 22 nazl military
control posts. After about 30
miles Jhe car was abandonedand
the party embarked In a British
ship.

A note1 left in the car Informed
the Germansthat their divisional
commanderhad been captured by
a British raiding force, and point-
ed out the capture had been ef-

fected without the aid of Cretans
or Cretan partisans. A postscript
added:

"We art very sorry to leave this
motor car behind."

EdenAsksReportOn PrisonerShooting
to report the facts at once to the

Eden said.
Is known there were no Americans

was disclosedby Germanauthori-
ties representativeof the protective power "in

routine visit to the camp en April

ef the fliers' fate came yesterdayJ

" miuw m ctiBianu, girvft Bnei lermai noil-flcati-

by the Swiss governmentof the deaths,be-
gan obituary notices In the London papers.

Only detail given the families was the official
"shot trying to escape."

The filers, like most war prisoners, had made
efforts to escapeand bad even BMatloaed then la
leUew relatives. . -

USForcesPoised
At Key Junction

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, Naples, May 19 (AP)
FrenchtroopsandU.S. tanksbroke Into theHitler line at it
very centertoday in a smashtoward Sant' Ollva, a front dis-
patchdeclared, asthe Allies hammered all along the front at
this new mountain wall mannedby the Germans' after "a
disorderly retreat", ,

Sant' Ollva only four miles from Pico on the Inland road
supplying the Naii front is at the tip of a pie-shap- ed wedge
driven into the mountainsbetween Pontccorvoand French--,
captured Espqria.

(Tho German high command, reporting the heaviest
fighting In tho center, at Pontecorvo and to the southwest,
acknowledgeda "local dent" In the Hitler lino at Sant' Ollva
but saidit was "sealed off." This indicated a French-drive- n

wedge toward the mountainonly some four miles from Pico,
on tho inland road from Threat Ned Itri).

Poles of tho Eighth army, pushingbeyond fallen Cawino
on tho northern flank, fought within a milo and a half of
Pledlmont, four miles- - west of Casslnonear highway 6 the road to.
Rome.

On the central sector south of the Llri valley, Fifth army forces
reacheda point 17 miles air line from their Jumping-of-f place of the
week-ol-d Allied offensiveby taking 4,129-fo- ot Monte Faffeto overlook
ing the Itrl-Plc- o road, the enemy'sonly communicationlink between
the ends of the now-dente-d Hitler line.

French troops yesterday captured the village of Monticelll, four
miles northwest of Esperla,and drove on toward Sant' Ollva, generally
regardedas one ot the strong points of tho Hitler line.

The Allied commanddeclaredthe Americanswere In close eon-ta-ct

with the batteredenemy In the mountains forming the southern
strongholds of the Hitler line and
quick to exploit Its successes"in "

the Casslno region, "pressed the
enemyvigorously back against the
line."

On the west coast. Lt Gen.
Mark W, Clark's Americans mop
ped up the few snipers left In
captured Formla and a spokesman
declared that other Fifth army
units were "poised before Itri,"
the enemy'sonly avenueof retreat
from the Gaetapoint sector tothe
southeast,

A glow lighted the skieseven
as far seuth as Naples) before
dawn today and It was believed
the Germans were destroying
ammunition and otherdumpsat
Gaeta, from where their lesg-ran- ge

artillery has been operat-
ing ia reeent weeks.
Allied warships poured shells

against enemy batteries, dumps
and roads west of that point yes-
terday In close support of the
ground forces. An official an
nouncementsaid retaliatory fire
from German shore batteries was
ineffective.

Ia addition te bombing and
strafing the Germans la the
Battle area. Allied air ferees
yesterdsy struck lata the Bal
kans. Heavy bombers attaeked
the Romanian ellrefineries at
PloestI and rail yards in Yage-slav- ja

at Belgrade and NIs, and
la 'Romania at Turnu.Serertfl.
At least 13 ef mere thaa 1M
German fighters encounteredat
Floestl were shot dowa, head-
quarters said. RAF Wellingtons
and Liberators attackedpoints
Just beyond the battle line last ,

night.
A German broadcast betrayed

increasing enemy fears that Fifth
army troops on the Anzlo.beach-
head might begin an attack in an
effort to Join the main body of
the Allied forces In the Itri area
40 miles away, but the Allied com-
mand said the beachhead "con-
tinued quiet"

Counter Invasion
Is Held Possible

LONDON, May 19 UP) The
Germanshave massedgliders and
transport planes In concealed
hangarsalong the Europeancoast
In numbers sufficient todrop at
least one airborne division on
Britain, the London Dally Mall
said today, asserting its Informa-
tion came from "excellent
sources."

The British do not rule out the
possibility of such a German
counter-invasio-n. The enemy
troops might be assignedto knock
out nerve centers vital to the Al-

lied war machine.
Only last Saturday, FteM

Marshal Lord Ironside, com-
mander ef the hemeguards and
former chief ef the British Im-

perial defease staff, warned
that "H Is alte possible that
when we make ear great lava-le-a,

the Germans will make
some sort ef effort te land la
this eeuatry."
The DaUy Mall said the German

aircraft reported assembledalong
the channel coast included some
huge Dornlers, each
capableof carrying ISO men. The
paper1 mentioned medium gilders
and Junkers 82 transports aa also
ia the enemy array.

The DNB agencyannouncedIn
a broadcast from Berlin that the
nazl air force Intended "to smash
Portsmouth, Plymouth, Bristol
and the docks of London" ports
lt described as "bristling peel-live- ly

crammed to the bursting
point with all manner of inva-
sion otvlpsswaU"

assertedthat the Eighth rmy.

Dies Promises

ExposeOf New

Deal In June
JASPER, May 19 UP - Rets.

Martin Dies (D-Te- who recently
announcedhis decisionnot to seek
reelection, says he is "going ta
give the people of the United
Statesa clear picture of what haa
been sjowc on In Washington."

Ia aa interview with a Htm-te- a

Post reporter at als eeua-
try heme' near here yesterday.
Dies declared that betweem
Jane and IS he Intendsta lay
on the desks efAmerican news
paper editors a documented
deauaclatlea ef the New Deal.
He added thereweald be dis-
closures more seasatleaal thaa
anything his congressionalcom-
mittee en activi
ties hasever yet announced.
Dies said they had never been

able to convince the pepole how
deadly the communist menacelst
because, he said, "the elementsia
the national administration which,
have hampered and opposed the
committee have had too strong a
control over the channels ofpub
lie Information.

"We have been criticized and
ridiculed for years on toe claim
that we did not haveenoughdocu-
mentary evidence ta prove our
charges Irrefutably," the Texas
congressmandeclared. "This time
I think we will have enough evi-
dence to give a clear picture."

Dies reiterated that a throat
ailment; his wish to dissociate
himself from the Roosevelt ad-
ministration more,thoroughly
than he could while emtered In a
.democratic primary; his unwill-
ingness to raise and spend a cam-
paign fund big enough to match
sums be said theCIO planned to
Spend in an effort to beat him,
prompted his withdrawal.

G! Bill Of Rights
PassedBy House

WASHINGTON. May IB (XI .
Its broad principles bearing un-
animous congressional endorse
nisnt an overall veterans benefit
bill, headed today for a senate-hou-se

conferenceto reconcile dif-
ferences in detail.

Popularly kaewa aa the "GJL
Mil ef rlghw" asm eeitmeted

S4,S.M.M, the measurepro-
vides for hesaHaitsetlea,wacsa--
sJkjrsjsLaaJsist aaaaJkaaJsstAanaAssl tVaadskataffssmsst' uByvaavssssWVsycB'Mfj 4pVTsi em

mcat-flaan'c- d cdaoattca. job

eawhe have servedM er mere
days ta the armed fereesabase
the draft law waa caaetcd u
September,14.
A 387-te--o vote, climaxing a.

week of debate, seat the bill
tardea the beuec yesterday
changedla many particulars from.
the version appreeed withoef a
disstatiag vote by the senateearly
last

RAIB RxrULttasf
LONDON. May lt ) The

Berlin radio aeld today that a
PfKlth eammaado raid on Use
Aegean sea Ulead of Paros waa
repulsed duringthe nlaht of May
15-l-t. Faroe is beutrl-lRli- et

aorta at Warn scoupUa Crete. ,
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Rev. H. Clyde Smith Is

Guest Speaker At East
Ward P-T- A. Meeting

WarStampsAmounting
To $243.95Arc Sold
During Six Weeks

The Rev. H. Clyde Smith, pas-

ter of the First Methodist church,
was guest speakerat the meellng
of the Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion which was held at the East
Ward school Thursday.

"What to Do With Our leisure
Time" was the subject of his m

In which he pointed out
ways of spendingleisure time. He
listed reading, playing, liobLles,
helping others, and stated the
greatest living comes through ad-

justmentto all circumstances.
Pupils of the rirU srsiln pre-

sented a skit "The LRU Red
Men" and seventh grade pupils
presented a short playlelt.

It was announced during the
business session that books
amounting to $100 had arrWid
ior the school and the treasurer's
report further revealed that
lunches at tho school which were
sold amounted to $38.75. A bal--
awe of $79.65 Is now in the treas-
ury for the beginning of a ntw
school term.

The group voted to keep the
telephone installed in the school
building during the summer
months and It was announce!
that students at the school havu
bought defense stamps amount-
ing to $234.05.

Mrs. J. J. Throop's class won
the room count for having the
most mothers present and thnie
attending were Mrs. Jenkins,
Mrs. Claude Eppler. Mrs. J. B.
Parker,Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs. bee
Burroughs, Mrs. Tim Cartel', Mrs,
TJli-- r Powell. Mrs. James Kin
sev. Mrs. W. L. Vaughn. Mrs. M.
It. Gandy.

Mrs. E. Hooper,Mrs. Ben Lonjc,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Tommy
Kobles, Mrs. J. T. Rogers, Mrs.
I. D. Lauderdale, Mrs. Fred
Seller, Mrs. J. C. Laird. Mrs. Clif-

ford Robinson, Mrs. Fred Beck-Jia-

Mrs. Kenneth Bonfocy, Mrs.
W. B. Martin, Mrs. W. Chatwell.
Mrs. Alton Rogers, Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Mrs. J. J. Throop and
Eydthe Wright

NEW COTTON BOWL HEAD

DALLAS, May 19 UP) J. R.
Parten of Houston will serve as
president of the Cotton Bowl Ath-

letic associationfor the next two
years with Dan D. Rogers of
Dallas continuing as chairman of
the boarH.
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MEXSffl
soothingucetcATf d rowf
Ake Mips to prvnt dla
par rath. Sooth,eooli,
and protect! tonaor sun.

LAST TWO DAYS
Tonight Curtain at 8:30

"TOBY THE FBI MAN"
SeeHarley as 'Toby"

Plus Six Acts of
Vaudeville

Curtain at 8:30

Wf HAsT " 1 'r r

SAT. LAST DAY
Tent On West Hegkway

2 Complete Shows
g:SO

'"TOBtf the FBI MAN"
19:80

'OH YOU ROOKIE"
Featuring Jimmy Van
and KennedySwain. ..

Young People
Hold Meeting
ThursdayNight

The young people of the First
Christian church met in tho home
of Alma Jean Cannon Thursday
evening for missionary study
Which Included discussions,talks
and scripture readings.

Jerry Bagley discussed "Agri-

culture" and Mrs. J. E. McCoy
talked on 'Triumphant Pro-
phecy.". Marjory Lock gave a pa-
per on "God's Will."

Refreshmentswere served, and
those attending were reminded of
the picnic which will be held at
the J. E. McCoy home this even-
ing honoring high school grad-
uates.

Those attending were Mrs.
Doylo Cannon, Jimmy Marshall,
Alma Jean Cannon, Milton
Knowles, James Horton, Eve
White, Gerry Bagley, Homer
Wright, Marvin Wright, Wanda
Payne, Mildred Creath, Marjorie
Lock, the Rev. and Mrs. J. E.
McCoy and Jerry McCoy.

Catholic Publication
Raps Priest's Visit
With Premier Stalin

BOSTON, May 19 (F) An
editorial appearing In tomorrow's
Issue of the Pilot, official organ
of the Boston "Roman Catholic
Arch-Dioces- e, declared Stalin
knew that Rev. Stanislaus Orle-mansk- l-

"represented nobody but
himself and could offer him (Sta-
lin) only the benefit of a private
opinion."

In criticizing the springucia
priest's recent trip to Moscow to
confer with the Russian ruler,
the editorial described Stalin "as
calculating and unlmpulsive a
politician as any In the world"
and said the "advertised purpose
of this 'mission to Moscow" was
not the teal purpose.".

Declaring "religious liberty
does not exist in Russia1 today,"
the editorial stated that if "he
(Stalin) means to allow religious
liberty. Pope Plus XI would wel-
come a mission from, Moscow as
the answer to the prayers for
Russiawhich Catholics have been
offering up for more than 25
years." w

The editorial reads In part:
"X X X Pope Plus XI would

welcome a mission from Moscow.
It is the head of the churchStal-
in must approach, notfoaeof'-jit-s

unauthorized members.And Stal-

in knows this perfectly well has
always known It. x x x ."

Convicted Robber Is
Given Death Sentence

CROCKETT, May 19 UP) Clay
Whittle, 38, previously convicted
for robberies with firearms in
Ector, Lubbock, Midland and
Winkler counties, has been sen-
tenced to die In the electric chair
on June 30 following convictionby
a Houston county grand jury in
the 1043 stabbing to death of T.
E. Xeeley.

District Judge Sam Holland
sentenced Whittle, Texas prison
Inmate from DUrant, Okla., yes-
terday.

Keeley was a fellow Inmate of
Whittle at the Easthamunit No. 1,
where the stabbing occurred.

To

Announcements regarding
transfer of the district army re-
cruiting center from Lubbock to
Abilene, personnel changes af-

fecting Big Spring and other
cities and opportunities for wom-
en in the medical field were
made here Thursday by Lt. Vir-
ginia Williams, district recruiting

j

i for the Girl
I Gleaming strands of simulated pearls ...
m beautifully boxed.

w
ii5 E&st 3rd w

Farewell Party
Given By OES

Officers Here
Officcrs of fhe Big

chapter" of the Order
Spring

of the
Eastern Star entertained with a
farewell party Thursday evening
in tho homo of Mrs. Gladys Dal-mo-

honoring Salllo Sue Young
who Is moving to Corsicana.

A social hour was held and a
faiewell gift was presented to the
honorco by the group.

Refreshments were served and
those attending were Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Elsie
Willis, Mrs. Adele Roberts, Mrs.
Gladys Thomson,Mrs. Iona Grad-d- y,

Mrs. Lera McClcnny, Mrs.
Ruth Huneycutt, Mrs. Vina
Thompson, Mrs. Pearl Cage, Mrs.
Nora Williamson, H. F. William- -
son, Tommy Jo Williamson, the
honoree andthe hostess,

Mrs. Ruth Pittman sent a gift.

HoustonSurvivor
Visiting Friends

Wearing a bar and two stars
indicating service in two major
battles, Ira Sherman
Billings Is back In Big Spring for
his first visit since he joined the
navy more than two years ago, be-

fore Pearl Harbor.
He was on the USS Houston

when It was attacked by a Japa-
nesecruiser and submarine.

"We were dolnr all rltht un-

til the submarine came," the
young seamanstated. Attacked
from two sides, the ship was
sunk. It was on Us way alone to
join a convoy.
The ship was sinking as Bil-

lings and his mates went over-
board in life rafts and "you
aren't kidding about that," he em-
phatically states. s

Another United States ship res-
cued the men.

Billings, reluctant to talk of ills
service, grins and says "I haven't
done anything exceptwhat all the
boys arc doing."

He is not free to say what his
other' battle decorationIndicates.

In addition to two bars with
colors and stripes Indicating serv-
ice in the American theater of
operations, enlistment before
Pearl Harbor, American campaign,
and two major battles, he wears
red stripes for good conduct. His
rating now Is seamanfirst class
and he has been recommended for
promotion to first class gunner's
mate.

He has , received no wounds.
His worst Injury was "one
bump on the head," he said
laughingly.
Billings arrived Tuesdayto visit

Mrs. W. D. McDonald and other
friends here. He planned to leave
today to report back for duty at
close of his 13-d- ay furlough. He
had visited at Houston and Abi-
lene prior to coming here.

Billings Is a former student of
Big Spring high school.

m

One other Big Spring man, Joe
Lusk of the US Marines, was
aboard theUSS Houstonwhen she
went down off Java. His parents
have had some unconfirmed re-
ports that he may be a Japanese
prisoner.

REP. PATTON'S SISTER DIES

CROCKETT, May 19 UP) Mrs.
G. D, McClain, sister of Rep. Nat
Patton (D-Tc- x) and parliamen-
tarian for the Texas ParentTeach-
er association's12th district, died
here yesterday ofa heartattack.

The same mold which yields
penicillin Is believed to hojd an
even more potent weapon against
diseasegerms called penitln.

Recruiting HeadquartersFor WACs

Moved From Lubbock CampBarkeley

PEARLS A
Graduate

mg WAITS I
'jSHKHkt Jewelry
AiEiGiSy

officer from Camp Barkeley.
The Abilene station Is desig-

nated as the Camp Barkeley dis-
trict recruiting and enlisting head-
quarters. The district comprises
50 counties and Includes four sub-
stations, at Big Spring, Abilene,
San Angolo and Lubbock. The
Big Spring territory includes 13
counties, while formerly lt com-
prised 39. Work will be more con-
centrated, said the district offi-
cer.

The Induction arrangement Is
unchanged, Lubbock remaining
the West Texasdistrict Induction
center. The new recruiting set-
up applies only to the Women's
Army Corps, recruiting of men
now being at a standstill and men
being taken into the army only
through selective servicecalls.

Recruiting personnel will be:
Big Spring, Lt. Dede N. Cook
and Sgt. Ray Noret; San An-gel- o,

Lt. Helen Wade,who Is In
Big Spring Thursday white en
route from her former station
at Lubbock; Lubbock, Sgt.
Helen Cunnlson, formerly of
Amarlllo, and Sgt. Mary Jean
Kimpel. now of Big Spring, who
probably wilt leave Saturday;
Abilene.Lt. Ann Markuslch and
Sgt. Winnie Goodhart; district
headquarters, Lt. Williams, Lt.
Eleanor GarleS and Cpl. E.
Wllborn.
Lt. Williams originally was sub-

station commander at Abilene.
All persons Interested In medi-

cal training may Investigate pos-
sibilities with the nearest recruit-
ing office for training as X-ra-y,

medical, surgical, laboratory or
dental technicians, saidLt. Wil-
liams. Technical training would
b3 given at Camp Barkeley follow-
ing six .weeks' basic training else-
where. Persons "who show the
desire and ability to learn" are
eligible, wJfh no previous experi-
ence required.
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Social CalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

GIA meets at3 o'clock at tho WOW hall.
EAST WARD will meet at the school at 3:15 o'clock.

FRIDAY
FRIENDSHIP CLUB meets with Mrs. H. J. Lester, 1000 11th Placeat 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Robert Hill SpeaksAt Home

DemonstrationClub Meet Thursday
Mrs. Robert Hill spoketo mem-

bers of the Falrvlew Home Dem-
onstration club at a meeting
which was held in the home of
Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Thursday and
her subject was "Grooming and
Posture."

She pointed out that good
grooming and correct posture are
good Investments for any person,
"Regardlessof how well made or
beautiful clothing Is, the Indi-
vidual will not make a good im-
pression if her figure is slouchy
or in poor posture," Mrs. Hill
stated.

During the business meeting
Which was held Mrs. O. Y, Miller
talked on "Clothes and Cleanli-
ness" and Mrs. Frank Wilson

"Taxing Of Tithe" Trend Criticized By

SouthernBaptists Closing Session.
ATLANTA, May 19 W) Adop-

tion of proposals for broad edu-
cational programs for negro
preachers,curbing the liquor traf-
fic through exercise of the local
option method, and criticism of
what it called "a federal trend to
tax the tithe" marked the closing
session here yesterday of the
Southern Baptist Convention.

A committee report charged
that "t)e Roman Catholic church
Is making serious Inroadsinto our
negro Baptist group" and said the
responsibility for religious well- -
being of the negro falls primarily
on the Baptists. A previous pro-
posal suggestedthe allotment of
$5,000 annually to each of 13
negro Baptist colleges training

Naughty, Naughty

WhatWordsCauseBooks
To Be BarredFrom Mails?

By JAMES MARLOW
and GEORGE ZIELKE
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)

What words can causea book to
be barred from the malls? We
asked that question at the office
of the postal department's

I Several days ago he closed the
malls to Lillian Smith's novel,

I "Strange Fruit." Then he lifted
the ban, pending a Massachusetts
court decision on whether the
book is obscene. The decision
may guide his future action.

The novel, containing a short
Committee Suggests
New School Law Code

AUSTIN, May 19 UP) A new
code of school laws, designating
more efficient spending,of school
moneys,negating federal aid, and
seeking better pay for teachers,
has been suggestedby a

of a joint legislative edu-
cational committee.

Other suggestionswere:
More study should be given to

the selectionof text books; teach-
ing standardsshould beImproved
and curricula revised to meet
present day demands of citizen-
ship. Teachers should be com-
pensated adequately.

Public school moneysshould be
spent more efficiently. The state
is able to carry its educational
program out without federal aid.

Types of school districts should
be limited to common and inde- -

been
tory provisions are needed with

to maintenance andop-

eration of public junior colleges.
A state fund for future build-

ing needs should be created.

GauntFavoriteTo
Top Amarillo Play

.AMARILLO, May 19 UP) Pvt.
Jimmy Gaunt, who won the Texas
PGA Open last week for the third
straight year, was a heavy favor-
ite today to snare the $500 war
bond prize In the 54-ho- medal
play starting today and continuing
through Sunday.

Gene Root, Amarillo pro, Is de-

fending open champion in this top
event of the second annual Dia-
mond Shop golf tournament.

The opening ur

matches yesterday ended In .a
three way tie with a low ball of
64. Membersof the winning four-
somes were: Jimmy Gamewell,
Odessapro; Knox Whitney, Ama-
rillo; Bob Taylor, Amarlllo; Drew
Crosett. Amarlllo. s

Dr. E. W. Cain, Amarillo; Tex
Muncy, Amarlllo; Frank Baker,
Pampa pro; Carl Cu.lwell,

Capt Clay Underwood, Ama-
rlllo field and former Wichita
Falls city champion; Frank Law-le-r,

Amarlllo; W. C. Allen, Ama-
rlllo; and Fred Grimes, AmailUo.

Friday, May 19, 1944

spoke on "The Child Who Goes
Wrong." Mrs. J, F. Skallcky gave
a paperon "Save,and Don't Hoard
Your Shoes."

A white elephant sale was held
and proceedsamounted to $7.20,

Those attending the meeting
were Dorothy Blgony, Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. O. Y. Miller, Mrs. J.
F. Skallcky, Mrs. Hollls Webb.
Mrs. Tom Rogers, Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. D. F. Blgony, Mrs. J.
R. Mason, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs.
J. Q. Hammack, Mrs. O. D. Engle,
Mrs. W. L. Egglestoh and the
hostess, Mrs.. W. B. Graddy.

The next meeting will be held
in the home of Mrs. J. R. Mason,
Thursday, June 1st.

In
negro preachers.

Continued action against sale
of liquor "in and around array
and navy establishments" was
urged. Members of the conven-
tion also were asked to combat
the whisky business through
use of local option laws.
Two Baptist pastors offered a

resolution to ask congress to
amend the simplified Income tax
bill, wherein "only two per cent
is reckoned as deductionfor gifts
to churches andcharities." The
resolution said that under the old
tax form a minimum of IS per
cent was allowed for church and
charity contributions. Atlanta was
namedfor the centennial conven-
tion in 1045.

word which is not a parlor word
but has been used In English
speechfor centuries, is a story of
a race problem in the south. It
ends In murder and a lynching.

The solicitor acted under a
wlde'ranglng federal law. It for-
bids the malls 'to material that
is "obscene, lewd or lascivious
and filthy" or that might In-
cite to murder.
With this latitude in interpreta-

tion, the sdicltor could decide a
book was unmailable becausehe
considereda word or situation or
the purpose of a book obsceneor
because hethought lt might stir
up racial strife.

Since elsewhere In print there
are words, and combinations of
words, which might violate the
law, we asked- - What words make
a book unmailable? We got this
answerr

Every word Is judged by
postal officials In relation to the
context of the material In which
lt appears.
Would the word In the Lillian

Smith book come under the mall- -
ban 1C lt appearedin a dicti6nary,
or even if it was in some other
novel? Answer: It would be
Judged in relation to the context

Because this seems to place
postal officials in the position of
deciding what the nature or Intent
of a book is, we mentioned sev-
eral famous contemporary novels
which contain words usually un-
printable.

We asked why no action has
pendent. Clearly defined statu-- taken against them although

reference

Ama-
rlllo.

they have been in print for years
Answer: Those books never had
been "submitted by a postmaster
to the solicitor for advice as to
their mailabillty."

Keynoter Proposition
Wide Open For State
Demo Convention

HOUSTON, May 19 (JP)
Neither the supporters of an

delegation nor the elt

forces have revealed
who they hope to elect as keynot-
er at the state democratic con-

vention in Austin next Tuesday,
but lt Is expected that each side
will have a general caucus In
Austin Monday night when the
matter will probably be settled.

The nsmes of former goveuiart
James, V, Allred, for the

forces, and Dan Mood),
for the anti-four- th termers, have
been mentioned.

Meanwhile, George A. Butler,
tate democratic executive com-

mittee chairman, has declared
that there will be no steam-roll- er

tactics at the stale convention
while he Is In chargeof the meet-
ing. He said yesterday all .louv.n
allow for temporary snairman
will be given a chance to oe
heard; He wll call the meeting lo
order and preside until a tempor-
ary chairman Is elected.

Recital To
Be Presented
This Evening

The second'in a series of fin
arts recitals will be presented by
Mrs. Ann Gibson Houser this
evening In the auditorium at the
Big Spring high school.

The annual program will be
held at 8:30 o'clock and junior
students will be presentedin per-
sonality numbers, piano solos etc.

Those taking part will be
Kinda McGlbbon, Sally Cowper,
Suonn Miller, Joyce Ann Ander-
son, Buddy Brlggs, Mary Lou
Riddle, Anita Gllckman, Jimmy
Wilcox, John Frank Riddle,
James Cauble,Billy Gene Martin,
Sandra Swartz, Allen Homes,
Carol Read, June Brlggs, Mary
Brlggs.

Margie Ruth McCranle, Peggy
King, Jessie Ret Williams, Claire
Royce McNallen, Luan Creighton,
Wanda Lou Petty, Jim Ferry
Farmer, "Susan Houser, Shirley
Ann Wheat, Anna Mae Thorp,
George Tllllnghast, Joan

Blllle JeanWalker, Perry
Walker.

Senior students were presented!
In a recital Thursday evening ana
a large'crowd attended.

The public is invited to attend
the recital this evening, j

Closing Program Will
Be PresentedTonight
At The Lomax School

Closing program at the Lomax
school Is scheduled this evening
and will be presentedIn two parts.

The rhythm band will play sev-

eral songs and a quartette, com-
posedof Myrle Nichols, Betty Lou
Bllssard, Vivian Lomax and Juan--
lta Cerda,will sing specialselec
tions.

Ahrlta Ray McDaniel will serve
as student director for the pro
gram with Fay Andersonas teach-
er director.

The second part of the program
will Include two plays, 'The Good
Little Boy" and 'Ted and Tod" by
primary pupils and a short drill.
A one-a-ct pl--y, "Wildcat Willie
Gets Brain Fever" will be present-
ed by the seventh and eighth
grades.

Birthdays Celebrated
With Afternoon Party

Mrs. Clayton McCarty was hos
tessfor a party given at her home
Thursday afternoon honoring
Donald Keath andBobby McCar
ty who celebrated their eighth
and seventh birthday

A pink and whlto color scheme
was used in party decorationsand
pink and white roseswere placed
about the entertaining rooms.

Gifts were displayed on a table
which was ornamented with a
miniature may-pol-e that had
katln "streamers.

The hostess was assisted by
Mrs. B. A. Munger, Mrs. Walter
Davis, Emma Cecil Nalley, Evans
and around 35 guests attended.

Mrs Horn Honored By

Lutheran Ladies Aid

The Concordia Ladles Aid met
with Mrs. B. Rueckart and Mrs
John R. Foster Wednesdayfor a
regular business meeting which
was followed with a shower for
Mrs. O. H. Horn.

Refreshments were icrved and
the honoree was pmenUtf with
gifts.

Those attending were Mrs. Gus
Oypegard. Mrs. E, L. Bynura,
Mrs. W. C. Heckler, the Rev. and
Mrs. O. H. Horn, Mrs. Leo Weeks.
Mrs. F. M. Aurlnger, Mrs. C.
Thompson, Mrs. H. Winekoff,
Mrs, Albert Hoherti, Mildred
Gross, Mrs. Henry Hefler, Mrs.
W. F. Pschall, Mrs. R, A. Pachall,
Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Rueckart.

IM1HAt!.

Todays, Pattern

1 12. JO T M

Pattern 8166 comes In misses'
sixes: 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Women's:
30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 16,
2 7-- 8 yds. 35-l- n. Ric-ra-c trim op
tional.

This pattern, together with a
needlework pattern of useful and
decorative motifs for linens and
garments.TWENTY CENTS.

Send TWENTY CENTS In
coins for these patterns to Big
Spring Herald, PatternDe'pt.
232 West lBth St., New York 11,
N. Y. Write plainly SIZE, NAME,
ADDRESS. STYLE NUMBER.

TEN CENTS more brings our
1944 Marian Martin Spring Pat-
tern Book. New, easy- to - make
styles. Free Pattern printed In
book.

GIA Holds Meeting
At The WOW Hall

The GIA met at the WOW hall
Thursday evening for a semi-
monthly businesssession presided
over by Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, presl-de-nt

Regular business was transact-
ed and the group discussedclean-
ing the lodge hall as this is the
official inspectionyear for lodges.

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs. Max Welsen, Mrs. S.
M. Barbee,Mrs. R. L. Schwaren-bac-h,

Mrs. W. G. Mims, Mrs. A.
M. RIpps, Mrs. Lamar Smith, Mrs.
W. C. Bird and Mrs. C. L. Gill.

Political Meddling
Charge Given Probe

DALLAS, May 19 UP) Hen M
C. Huntley of the University of
Alabama, acting secretary of the
commission on higher education
of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools,
recently conferred with Dr. Hom
er P. Ralney, president of the
University of Texas, at Austin,
and John H. Blckett, chairman of
the university's board of regents,
at Dallas, concerning "assertions
of unreasonablepolitical interfer-
ence" at the University of Texas
and Texas A&M College.

Blckett declared on May 8 that
"the assertion by anyone that
there has beenany political Inter
ference In the affairs of the unl
versity or In any way with the
present board of regents Is ridic-
ulous anduntrue."

They'll appreciateyour

remembering -- ihem
with a Greeting Card.

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Pfcese 297

Graduation
Dance Held
At AAFBS

Around 250 persons attended
the formal dance which was held
in the cadetclub at the Big Spring
Bombardier school Thursday eve
ning foe1 graduating class 44-- 7,

Decorations, which Were made
by the wives of cadets, included
streamers In pastel shades ana
large bouquetsof carnationsabout
the ballroom.

Guests were presented with
shoulder corsages of carnations,
and a floor show was presentedat
the Intermission by special serv-

ices section. Those taking part
were Betty Bob Dllte, Cpl. Phil
Tucker, Cpl. Bill Mavromatis and
Cpl. Rose Flneburg.

The post orchestra played for
dancing.

Class 44-1- 1

Cadets of Incoming class 44-1- 1

will be entertained with a dance
in the club this evening, accord-
ing to announcement from the
post.

The post orchestrawill play for
the affair and cadetswill present
white gardeniasto guestswho

Nazi Troops Routed
LONDON, May J9 UP) Hard-flghtl-

Yugoslav partisan troops
haverouted severalthousandGer-

mans in savage battles in eastern
Bosnia, Marshal Josclp Bro (Tito)

declaredtoday, and the Allies are
continuing to give air and naval
support. Allied warships off tho
Dalmatian coast have sunk three
enemy steamers and one boat
loadedwith German troops In the
past three days, Tito's communi-
que said.
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WALK OUT

Yesterday and Today

Each day the time for our Vacation Bible Schools draws nearer. School will
soon be out and hundredsof boya andgirls aregoing to be seeking for aplace of en-

tertainment, fellowship, and mentalemployment. We cannotdepend on our pub
lie schools to take careof theseneedsand there is only ono institution in our com-

munity that can,adequatelycarefor this need it Is your church.

Through a VacationBible School we can all have a part in serving the boys
and girls of our community. Will we be satisfied to continue our talk of child
delinquency disgustingour boysand girls and giving them the idea that this is all
adults can think of any more, or will our churchesmeet this needby stopping so
much talk and doing somethingfor our boys andgirls.

We arethinking alot aboutthe attitudes of our youth. We wonder why they
are as they are, Possiblythey are wonderingwhen we are going to do something
to make their lives what' they ought to be. Let's awaken to our responsibility
and provide a Vacation Bible School for our young people this summer.

BIG SPRING PASTOR'S ASSOCIATION
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Cure Found For Blood Clots
By SCHUYLER AIXMAN
AF FmIwm Writer

A lick cow kicked over the
s lamp of research anduncovereda

long - sought drug to check
blood clota that tpell UlncM and
death for human beings.

The cow, in fact a number of

ONE OF A SERIES

cows, were tick from eating spoil-a- d
sweet clover. This gave them

& hemorrhages diseasenew to vet
erinary science, L. M. Roderick
reportedin 1022.

Medical research perked up its
ears. It had beenlooking for de-

cades for a drug to dissolve dan-
gerous blood clots. What induced
hemorrhage In cattle might dis-
solve blood clots in man. '

Researchersstalking the blood

Try This for Sour

BILIOUS
INDIGESTION
Resulting From Constipation

When you wake up mornings
and feel half Sick, headachy,with
a stomach that rebels at food,
tongue coated bad breath, all
becauseof delayedbowel action
tyou want relief and you want it
fast!

Stir one teaspoonful of quick-actin-g

Kruschen Salts in a glass
of hot water, drink. 15 to 20 min-
utes later follow with your break-
fast cup of hot coffee or tea. The
action of Kruschen is PROMPT-
LY effective. Usually within an
hour you get glorious relief and
should begin to "feel fine," bright
and refreshed again.

Take only as directed. Try
Kruschen for 0 days for you can

. regulate dose to bring about that
"easy" movement such as you
have long desired. Get Kruschen
Salts TODAY at Collins Bros.
Drug Store and all drug stores.

Over 245 million bottles sold In
the past 100 years it must be
good. (adv.)

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse
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DR. PAUL LINK

clot went looking for a weaponIn
spoiled ensilage.

Link Isolates It
Then in April of 1940, Dr. Paul

Link of the University of Wiscon-

sin and announced
that spoiled clover's valuable sub-

stance had been Isolated. They
called it dlcoumarin.

Dlcoumarin Is not the only
but it 'is generally

consideredto be one of the most
promising. Doctors have tried a
number of snake venoms and
other drugs, of which heparin, an
acidic compound,was about the
best. .

Heparin Is expensive,calls for
prolonged and difficult adminis-
tering by the vein and hasa rec-

ord for occasionalfailure.
But dlcoumarin may be taken

by mouth, and has a record of
successagainst such ailments as
thrombophlebitis, a swelling of
the leg veins causedby clotting
(commonly called "phlebitis leg"),

HISTORY
Compltlt'd Rtthtd Publication

of

PreviousOccupationof Box

Attended.

Hti he

Street R.

194"4 dty
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and the deadly heart disease,cor-
onary thrombosis.

It Mysteriously
How dlcoumarin Is still

a mystery.
Scientists believe it either pre-

vents the formation of prothrom-
bin, a protein in the blood
helps to clot or It the pro-
thrombin Inactive.

A great drug of its decade,
dlcoumarin is not the final word
on the subject, for like some
other wonder workers it is dan-
gerous. It can causefatal bleed-
ings.

But It is one immense stride
along the way to an understand
ing of the mechanism of uie
blood, which Is fearfully and
wonderfully made.

Kate Morrison Pupils
Entertain Lions Club
With Folk Selections

iChildren from the Kate Morri-
son Americanization school enter-
tained the Lionsclub Wednesday
with series of folk numbers.

The program was under the di-

rection of Emma Cecil Nalley and
featured the Kate Morrison
choral group singing several num-
bers. The singers gave numbers
in English, Latin and Spanish,
and smaller sectiongave unison
readings. Folk added to
the variety of the program and
Bessie Gongalei gave report on
progress of the Girl Scout troop,
sponsoredby the Lions club.

Dan Conley, president-elec-t of
the club, gave a reporton the dis-

trict 2-- T convention at Plalnvlew.
Lee Johnson, Wink, was named
district governor, and Childress
the next convention city. Attend-
ing from Big Spring were Ken
Barnett, GeorgeTilllnghast, Wiley
Curry, Bdone Home, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Claiborne, Joe
Chub McGlbbon, president, and
Conley.

ATTENDS MEETING
Henry A. Clark, managerof the

Big Spring district for the
United States Employment Serv-

ice, attended an area meeting in
Abilene Wednesday. The session

'dealt with training and utilization.
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Howard County -
Section of the

MEN OF TEXAS9'
NOW BEING COMPILED

COMPLETE, AUTHENTIC RECORD OF THE HEROIC
VALOR OF TEXANS IN THIS GREAT WAR

front . . in every theatre of operations,Texan are mak-
ing war. Here is a recording of this History, a full account

deeds ofour men. Not fiction ...but actual experiences,
themselves.It is up to you to see that hisphotograph

not missingfrom the valiant of the Fighting Men
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Sunday Services. In

Big Spring Churches

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Ml N. Gregg St.
Rev. O. H. Hen, Paster

Sunday school aad Bible class
9:45 a. m.
Divine ' worship serrtee 10:S0

a. m.
Biblical t&struetlea fer saesaber-shl- p

and eoafiraaUeaSaturday at
1 p. m. and 2 p. m.

Ladles Aid businessaad social
meeting third Wednesday ex
raeath.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey. Mtalster

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching and ComaualeaII

a. m.
Young People's Classes 7:30

p. ir.
Evening GospelServicesIf. a
Ladles Bible Class Tuesday

1:45 p. m.
All Church Bible Reading

Wednesday 8 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST
12.0S Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pastor

Church school, 0:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock
Youth meeting, 7:30 p. m. '
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening,8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes
day--
TRINITY BAPTIST
E. 4th and Benton
W. C. Best, Pastor

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Radio program at 5 p. m. Sun

day.
Evening worship.at 1p.m.
Prayer service Wednesdayeve

ning.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Scurry at Fifth
J. E. McCoy. MJakter

.Mrs. Fred Beckham, director ef
music

W. K. Baxter, Bible schoolaupt
0:45 a. ra Bible school and

communion.
10:30 Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Youth meetings.

'7:30 p. n Evening worship.
Monday, 3 p. m. Women's

Council meeting. Wednesday,
7:30 p. bl, mid-wee- k Bible study.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
R. J. Snell, Rector
Filth at Runnels

Holy Communionat 8:30 a. m.
Church school at 0:45 a. m.

main ar chvkch or ood
Corner loth and Mala
E. C. Lee, Minister

Sundayschool at 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Young People's hour at 7:18 p.

ra.
Evening evangellstle servlsa at

8:30 p. m.
nesdav.8 o. m.

Ladles Missionary Seelety
Thursday,2:30 p. m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
301 Willa (Settles Helchts)
Elder B. R. Howse, Pastor

Serviceseach Sunday and Wed
nesdayevening at 8 p. m.: 8 p. m
on third Saturday eveningof each
month and at 11 a. m. on third
Sunday.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST
A. A. Watson, Pastor
90S RuBHels, Phone 1825--J

Sunday school at 10:43 a. m.,
Floyd Lackey, superintendent

Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Training Union at 7 p. m.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Prayer meeting each Wednes-

day at 8 p. m.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-g)

Masses on Sunday at 9:30 and
11:00 a. m.

Mass on weekdaysat 8:00 a. m.
Confessionson Saturdays from

7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Rev. George Julian, O.M.I.,

Pastor.
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.I.,

assistant

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Hecaer Shuts, Paster

Sundayschool,9:48 a. m.
Morning, worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, p. aa.
W. M C Tuesday.2 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8

p. m.
Sunday radio program 2 p. ra.

to 2:30 p'. m.s
Saturday radio program X p. m.

at 1T15' P. ni .
TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs, Layaaaa

Services'eacfe Friday at 8:M p.
ra. at the Bombardier School
chapeL All Invited to attead,
especiallysoldiers.
Airport Baptist Chvrch
(Extewlea ef East Fourth)
Two Weeks west of Ellis Homes
Preston Denton, Mtsstea Faster
Arthur Leeaara, BuperateBdeat

Sunday sciioot, 9:s a. m.
Training Union, 7 p. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evening worship, 8 p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday,8

p. m. You are cordially invited to
attend all services.
MT. ZION MISSIOrfARZ BAP-

TIST
4M W. 10 Si
ts n snMli esMv

BIMe aekeolat 18:38 a. at
Morning preaeUagat 11 o'eleak.
Evealng preaehmgat 8 o'doek.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
6ta and Mala
Rev. P. D. O'Brtea Paster

Go To Church.
10:53 Morning worship.
7:00 p. tn. Training Union.
8:00 p. ra Evinlng worship.

MONDAY
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of

the W. M. a
7:30 p. ra. Brotherhood will

meet the secondMonday la each
month.

7:30 p. m. T. U. program plan-
ning next to the last Monday in
each mouth.
WEDNESDAY

6:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.

7:00 p ra. Department and
classmeeting.

7:35 General assembly. J. A.
Coffey la charge.

7:35 p. m. Prayer aervlce led
by Rev. P. S. O'Brien.

8:30 p. ra. Choir rehearsal,
Irby Cox, director.
THURSDAY

7:45 p. m. Boy Scout Troop 5.
SALVATION ARMY
Sunday,10.45 a. m. SundaySchool
Sunday,11 a. m, HolinessMeeting
Sunday.6:45 p. m. Young Peoples
Meeting.
Sunday,8:00 p. m. Praise Meeting.
Tuesday, 8p, m. Members Meet-
ing.
Wednesday, 2 p. ra. Womens
Meetln--

Wednesday,4 p. ra. Band of Love
(Small children.)
Friday, 8 p. m Holiness Meeting.
Saturday, 8 p. m. Praise Meeting.

. CHURCn OF GOD
Fourth & Galveston
E. M. Smith, Pastor

SundaySchool 10 a. m.
Preaching serivce 11 a. ra.

Sunday: Evangeilstlo service, 8
p. ra.

Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8
p. ra.

Young People'smeeting Friday,
8 p. ra.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
12th aad Runnels
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:45 a. m.
Divine worship or Bible study,

11 a. ra.
Prayer mooting Wednesday

night 8:30 p ra.
Dorcas Thursday, 2:30 p. ra.
A Christian welcome awaits alt

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
400 Austla St
Rev. Ivy Bohaaaaa, Paster

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. ra.
Young people's,society, 7:13 p.

ra.
Evangeilstlo service. 8 p. m.
Women's missionary society.

2:30 p. m. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer serv-

ice, 8 p. ra.

CHRISTIAN SCTENCE SOCIETY
217Vi Mala St

Sunday school, 9:30 a m.

lWk!

Ssrvlee, 11 p m.
Wednesday servlesv 8 p. m.

Reading room open Wednesday
andSatuVday, 3 to 5 p. m,

FIRST METHODIST
deraer Fourth aad Searry,
H. C. Smith. Faster

Church school, 9:40 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:33 a. m.
Youhg Feople'a meeting, 7:3

p. m
Evening service, 8 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 3 p. m.
Mld-wtc- k aervlce, Wednesday,

8 p. ra.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Runnelsand 7th Sts.
Rev. JamesE. Moore, Paster

9:45 Sunday school.
10:55 Morning worship.
8:00 Morning worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors T p m.
Woman's Auxiliary 3 p. I

each ftnu and aecond Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Mer
men)

Elders Duersch andJoel Mask
Johnson
Services at 1901 Donley.
10 a. ra. Sunday.
Relief Society, Tuesday at 1 p.

ra.

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST .
North End ef North Nelaa 8)t
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Paster
C V. Warren, Sunday Seheol

Supt aad B. T. U. Director
Preaching services at 11 a m.

and 8:30 p. ra.
Sunday schoolat 10:13 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. ra. followed
by prayer meeting.

Womens Missionary Union
Mondayat 2:30 p. m.

E. 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolaa From City Hall
W. II. Colson, Pastor
F. n. Walker, EducationalDirector

SUNDAY:
Sunday school 9:43 a. ra. (de

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makes"

111 Runnels(North ReadHeteO
L. GRATJ, Prop.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A GO.

JUST PHONE 481

PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

Sofa Cover

19.95
Chair Cover

9.95

WARDS BEST

SHOWER CURTAIN

4.
Practical s: ; as well as pretty!
For these sheerbeautiesare py"
roxylin coatedon both sides . . i
absolutely waterproofl Floral
prints In newestbathroom shades!

Metal eyelet tops! 68! x 72'.

tBBaRaBaBBBBm-- "&'$ "( .St f aaswaalfaWfs&Taai I aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaaaaal

SLIP COVERS MADE TO FIT

YOUR OWN FURNITURE . . .
Take your pick of Wards beautifully-style- d pre-shru-

cretonnes : ; : and Wards expertswill

pin-f- it your choice right to your own furniture

and tailor covers fo suit your lastel Your old

suite will look like new. And the new will be
protectedagain! wear,dutrOrder NOWI

partments fer all agos).
Mermug worship. 11 a. m.
TratelBg Union, 7 p. ra. (all ages

come).
Evening worship, 8 p. ra.
MONDAY:
Vomen attend surgical dressing

2 to 3 p. ra. Nursery provided for
children of mothers who attend
surgical dressing.

Y. W. A., 6:30 p. m.
Men's Brotherhood Monday af

ter first Sunday.
TUESDAY:
Boy Scout Troop No. 4, 7:30 p.

m.
W. M. S., 3:30 p. ra.
WEDNESDAY:
Superintendentsmeeting, 7 p.m.
Officers and teachers meeting,

7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8 p. m.
Monthly businessmeeting first

Wednesdayafter first Sunday.
THURSDAY:

Sunday.
FRIDAY:
Junior choir rehearsal 4:43 p.

ra. (ages
Girl Scouts. 6 p. m.
SATURDAY:
Young People and Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST (Colored)
300 W. Qraderff St
H. C. Tyaer, Minister

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11

a. m.
Bible class, 5 p. m.
Evening gospelservices,8 p. m.
Tuesday Bible study for all, 8

p. m.
Thursday mid-wee- k services, 8

p. m.

IN MAY...

Saveat

Primitive Bapttstt
To Conducf Meeting

Beginning Friday night, UK
Primitive Baptist congregottottk
to conduct a three-da-y meeting at
H new church In Settles Heights.

Services will be conducted a(
8:30 p. m. Friday, at 11 a. m. a4
8:30 p. m. Saturday and all day
Sunday, beginning at 11 a. m.

Lunch will be conductedat rfcs
scene Sunday. The program eta
crwlso Is to Include ordination el
a deacon, dedication of the new1
church and Communion services.

ON ALL HOME NEEDS!

The lemur, a noctural prowler
in African jungles, Is about th
slzo of a baby fox and Its name la
Latin means "ghost"

Aching Tendtr
Inflamed Fttf
Get Amazing- - Fast Relief

Go to Collins Bros, or any gees
druggist today and get an ortaiaal
bottle of Moone's Emerald OIL

The very first application will
give you relief and a few short
treatments will thoroughly con
vlnco you that by atickmg falteu
fully to It for a short while Ioafesyour foot troubles may soon dw
appear.

One bottle we know will show
you beyond all question that you
have at last discovered the way
to solid foot comfort

Moone's Emerald Oil. Is a clean,
powerful, penetrating oil that does)
not stain or leave a greasyresidue

It must give complete satlefao
tlon or money cheerfully refund
ed. (adv.l

MONTGOMERY WARP

Wards

79.50
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NEWI ED 12,950
2-P-c. LIVING ROOM SUITE

Here It is at an attractive Ward price... the

Suite you'vebeenwantingl Upholstered in luxurious and long-weari-

rayon-an-d cotton Velvetl Generoutlysizedpieces... Impres-

sive In appearance, built for roomy relaxation on genuine eel
spring base with spring-fille- d cushionsand back.SeeIt sureI

Only 20 Oowti Monthly Payment Won!
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EXCELLENT WARD VALUEI
3 PC. MODERN BEDROOM'
PopularsryKng with walerfoN tops . . ; modernRnes fer feWy
homes!You'H Hke the rich wolnut veneersusedwith selectharriwee
Mirror Is genuine plate gloss . . . g. Bed, Chest,Yenny
oH generously proportioned.An Impressivevalueyou'M wa4 le im!
MATCFHNG BENCH J.4i

Only 20 Dewat Maem PeymeetPteal

MontgomeryWard140Z Gulf SlatesIhIMIhsj Dallas, Texas
SUNDA-

YS' a. m. Btc4a mJm1 la alas

"uJ

ji&MHit 4.
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1U1NE-YEAR-0L- D R'l D MerfeM. sendshermotmt overadlfflcnlr
la aa exposition at Seattle,Audrey has been since she was.two.
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Griffith's Night Life Is
Fattening US Treasurery

?
By JACK HAND
Associated Frees Sports Writer

Clark Griffith'! night life diet
fias fattened the Washington
treasury by tome 100,000 admit
iIom and today hai lifted the
Senators Into a virtual tie wllh
the Yankees for the American
league lead.

Lodged In ilxth place la early
season after dope

Sharks For Submarines

Tall TalesAssumeA New
TrendForSeasonedSalts
By HAL BOYLE

LONDON, May 19 OP) In the
old seafaring dayssailors usedto
swap tall tales of girls, ship
wrecks and shatks..Now it's girls
and submarines.

The German at menace
has been largely brought under

Texas Daily Crude
Production Due To
Exceed Two Million

AUSTIN, May IB W Texas
will produce an estimated 2,034,-d6-9

barrels of crude oil dally in
June, bated on a railroad com-
mission proration schedule an-
nounced.yesterday.

The production Is 3,059 barrels
more than recommendedby the
Petroleum Administration for
War. Maximum dally allowable
In Texas will be 2,187,160 bar-
rels of crude each day but esti-
mated underproduction of 7 per
cent, based on experience, will
lower the actual output to 2,034,-06-9

barrels.
Added to this are 146,994 bar-

rels dally of condensatesand dis-

tillates which rlaces estimated
production of all petroleum liquids
at 2,181,033 barrels or 18,053 bar-
rels more than overall production
ccrtKJedby the PAW.

TO FIELD TEAMS

JACKSON, Miss, May 10 UP)
The Southeasternfootball confer-
ence, blighted by war drains on
Ks manpower sincePearl Harbor,
plans to field teams from 11 of
Its 12 schools this fall. Vander-bl-lt

aloofr probably will not take
(SB eoBfttenoe tearafc.

'iMAL NOTICE

MOTIC BOARD OF
EQUALISATION

Is efetditaee to the order of the
Hoard of Equalisation regularly

and sitting, notice Is
Caressed that said Board of

will be In sessionatEqaMkhwtloameeting place in the
eehool'buUdlng In the town of
Coahoma,Howard County, Texas,
t 0 o'eloekA. M. on Saturday,the

87th day of May, 1944, for the pur-
pose of determining, fixing, and
equalizing the value of any and
all taxable property locatedIn the
CoahomaIndependent School Dis-

trict of Howard County, Texasfor
taxable purposes for the year of
1944 and any and all persons In-

terested or having business with
said Board are hereby notified to
be present.

Frank Loveless,
Chairman of the Board
CoahomaIndependent
School District
Howard County,
Coahoma, Texas.

May 13, 1944

THK OL JUDGE SAYS...

tiers had touted them as tht dub
New York and the rest of the
loop had to beat, the Latin-tinte- d

Nats have won 12 of their last 10,

and six eut of eight slnctthey
turned e the lights at Griffith
Stadium.

.Today's standings show them
with one mora win, and one more
lots, thsn Mew York, although
nine points back In the percentage

control, but many merchant
seamen still suffer from "tor-

pedo Alters as a result ef the
days when their, service paid a
higher price In Htm than ei-

ther the Army er the Navy.

It was a mixed crew which
brought me here from the United
States. Many who" had been In
sinkings displayed less fear than
some who wero making their first
trip. They've been through It,
and know what to do If It comes
again.

The least worried man aboard
was Boton AI Bybus,
Glasgow-bor- n welterweight boxer
who has survived five submarine
and plane rltacks and believes he
has achieved Immunity.

"The worst worry was the
bombing we got on'the way to
Murmansk," he said. "A German
plane started to strafe us." Bybus
got bullets In his left arm, leg
and hand and had to spend six
months in a hospital. This appar-
ently ruln-- d his boxing career.

Another veteran of similar bat-

tle Is Junior engineer "Red"
Dodge,of New Orleans.. A young
crewman told Red he half hoped
our freighter would flush a sub-
marine because"It would be ex-

citing" to see It use its guns.
"DohV said Red, "be com-

pletely ignorant."

GRIN AND BEAR IT

he anymore
Burma!"

Guest we're pretty lucky in our town,
Judge, that we have the youth
problem you read aboutin otherplaces."

"Don't know as you can it lucky.
Harold...we it coming with the war

we did aboutit beforeit hit
us. We gave our 'Uea age the

facilities theyneededandreally
wanted. Those familiar with this wartime
problemknow that young folks go to places
they shouldn'tonly when theproper placet

tables, after last night's 4-- 2 nod
Cleveland.

Roger Wolff, Johnny Nlggerllng
and Mickey Heafner have been

s winners tinea the
started and Dutch Leonard added
his third straight victory of the
campaign last night, on one big
four-ru-n inning.

Chlesgo's ThHrmsn Tucker
belled New York out ef a

ball game, 8-- 4, When ha
tripled with the basesleaded eft
relief man Roaer. Ernie Ben-ha- m

was raked for 14 hits be-

fore he retired In the ninth
Wally Moses circuit clout

tied the score. Hal Tresky, con-
tinuing his successfulcomeback,
moved Into a tie In the home
run derby Ne. 5.
Rufe Gentry blanked

with nine hits and batted in
the only run of Detroit's 1-- 0 tri-
umph over Don Black, and Oicar
Juddclubbed two hits and scored
three times while going the route
for the first in Boston's 12-- 1

swamping of St. Loult.
In the National Al Javery add-

ed another link to his tough luck
chain by lrpoping a two-hitt- er to
St Louis. Javery, who has lost
five In a row but never yielded
more than four runs, blew this
one on the first hit, a single by
Whitey Kurowskl driving in two
runs for a 2--0 edgein the seventh,
npnrif Muneer scattered five
blows for his fourth triumph.

Ken of tne rnus
didn't quite match, Javery In his
three-hi- t effort at Cincinnati but
he managed to win and snsp
Bucky Walters streak at five by
a 2-- 0 score. ,

Rube Melton of Brooklyn
Pittsburgh for eight in-

nings but the Pirates got afterhim
and reliefer Bill Lohrman for four
runs and a 4-- 3 victory before a
man was retired In. the ninth.
Coach Spud Davis, recently rein-
stated to the active list, drove
borne Babe Dahlgren with the de-

cisive score.
kw YnrV at Chlcasowas post

poned on account of cold weath-
er..
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are not provided for them. Young people
alwayswant to be with othersof their own
age...want theirowntypeof entertainment.
Town after town has found out that once
thesesimple wants are met. the problem
is well on its way to beinglicked."

"Guess I didn't really know how far--'

sighted our town really Is, Judge. If we
hadn'tlookedaheadwe wouldn't havehad
anybodyoranythbgtoblamebutourselvee,
would we?"

The Big Spring
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CAPT. JAMES

James and Fred Sawtelle
have the happiest habit of bump-

ing Into each other all over the
globe.

Twice, by the sheerest
the sons of Mr. and Mrs.

Gilbert Sawtelle have
each other, once outside a

booth In Los Angeles,
Calif., and again not long ago In
an Italian city.

It was in Novemberof 1943 that
Lt. Fred Sawtelle, a pilot for the
ferrying went Into Los

KBST 1490 kc

Friday Evenlnr
Minute Of Prayer.
Grifflng
News.
The World's

Fulton Lewis, Jr. t

The Johnson Family.
Mickey Alpert's' Orch.
Treasury Salute.
Random.Rhythm.
Freedom of
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails To Glory.
Double or Nothing.
Cedrle Foster.
Dean Hudson's Orch.
Let's Dance.
Red Arrow News.
Sign Off.
Saturday Morning

Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
Musical
Varieties.
KBST

Sunday
School Lesson.
Rainbow Mouse.

Bible Hour.
Hello Mom.
Music As You Like It.
Voice of the Army.
Rhythm and Romance
Saturday Afternoon

12:00 Lee Castle's Orch.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.

1:00 of God Church.
1:15 Lanl Orch.
1:30 Pro Arte Quartet.
2:00 This Is Halloran.
2:30 Jack Bundy'i Orch.
3:00 Adrian Rollins Trio.
3:15 Horse Race.
8:30 Karl Havana's Orch.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board. ,

4:30 Frankle Carle's Orch.
Saturday Evening

5:00 KBST
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6i00 American Eagle in Britain.
6:30 Variety Time.
6:45 Dick Kuhn's Orch.
7:00 Yours.
7:15 & Today.
7:30 Treasury Salute.
7:45 News.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air,
9:00 Royal Arch
9:15 Sign Off.
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"WE NEVER CLOSE"
Frank Bresson, Mgr.

oris
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Happy Habit Of SurpriseMeetings

Is Lot Of Fred And JamesSawtelle
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LT. FRED SAWTELLE

Angeles. He picked out a likely
place for a telephone call but
had to wait for it to be vacated.
Presently the door opened and
out walked his brother, Capt
James Sawtelle, who was at that
time stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash.

If that was one for the books,
lt had to take second place along-
side the Incident in April when
Lt. Fred Sawtelle sat a bomber
down at an Allied base In Italy.
He started Into the nearby city
and the first American soldier
he bumped into was his brother,
Capt. Sawtelle, now aide-de-ca-

to Maj. Gen. Sandy Patch, com
mander of the Seventh army.

Both of the young men were
born In Arkansas City, Kas., and
were graduated from Rice Insti-
tute at Houston. James entered
the service as a raw Inductee in
May of 1941 and trainedat Bowie
in tho.field artillery. Later, when
he went to officers candidate
school, he transferred to the In-

fantry and was assigned to the
4th corps headquarterswhere he
came In contact with Gen. Patch.
When Gen. George Patton was
moved from Italy to England,
Patch drew the assignmentas his
successoras Seventh army com-
mander and Capt Sawtelle went
along with him in March 1944 to
Italy.

Fred enlisted as an. aviation
cadet in February 1942 and got
his training at Randolph Field,
Tulsa, Okla., and Ellington Field,
where he was commissioned. His
first assignment was with the
Fifth ferrying group at Love
Field. Dallas.

While Lt. Sawtelle and Capt
Sawtelle neither have spent a
great deal of time In Big Spring,
they are by no means strangers.
And by more coincidence, they
were in Rice together with Capt
Olie Cordlll of Big Spring and Lt.
Sawtelle was In the sameclass at
Ellington with Lt. Gene Hardy
Flewellen of Big Spring. Their
mother, Mrs. Moree Sawtelle, Is
executive secretary for the Howard-G-

lasscock chapter of the
American Red Cross doing a big
war Job and their father, Gib
Sawtelle, Is well known In West
Texas oil circles.

TRIPLETS BOR
MERCEDES, May 19 (ff)

Triplet sons were born last week-
end at th cMercedei hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Leonard. The
attending physician said the
mother and babies are doing well.

fieri fineries hflva been devel'
oped so that eyes can be adapted
for night vision more quickly In
a lighted room than in darkness.

A common mineral, corundum,
becomes a ruby when lt contains
a minute quantity of chromium
oxide,

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind. Bleeding. Pretrudhsr.
no matter how long standing,
within a few days, witheat eas-
ting, tylnr, bnrninr, sloughing
or detention from bnstneta.
Fissure, Fistula, and other rec-
tal diseasessuccessfully treat-
ed;
EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cocktnll
Rectal and Skin SpeelaUrt

Abilene. Texas'
At Denglast Hotel. Big Spring

Every 2nd and4ih Sunday,
12 a. m. to S p. m.

24-Ho-ur RecappingServict
We Um Oflly Quality Material

, All Work Gasu-aatee-

Gatesand Keljr Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
486--7 E. 3rd St

Sports
Roundup
By HUSK FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, May IB UP)

Since the death ef Lord Lens-dal- e,

the great British sportsman,
boxing folks have been wondering
If anyone will continue the cus-
tom of giving belts to champions
who successfully defend their
titles three times. . . . These
awardahave been made for ever
100 years and In that time only
about a half dosenhave beanwon
outright . . . Incidentally, Nat
Fleischer, who hands eut trophies
In America on a wider scale.
figures he owes belts to Manuel
Ortls and Willie Pep as the only
real champions crowned since
most titles were frown for the
durstlon. . . . When Jolly Cholly
urimm took over the Cubs' man
agement at the 10-lo-ss mark, he
wasn't exactly undergoing a new
experience. Grimm broke In with
the Athletics in 1918 when they
were In the throes of a 20-gs-

losing streak.

Quote, unquote
Arnold S. Denker "All ha tlma

I was winning the national chess
tine, i Kept thinking about the
lug that touted me off Pensive."

A rookie a day
AUffia H,rlimn. Parkin.1.' n,,l.

fielder: Augle isn't a regular now,
but with Stan Musial and Dan
Lltwhiler listening for Uncle
sams call ha figures to become
an important figure la the Cards'
Dlani. ... Ud from Cnlnmhtii
Where ha led the Amrlian aun.
elation in drawing passessnd tied
tor me lead in hitting two bag
gers. Complied a .324 batting av
erase with nlenty of clutch hlti
. . . in 1038 AUgle didn't hit a
homer for Columbus. Gi . until
the laat dav of the imuhi Tint- tint- -

blow won the pennant by a half
game.

One-minu-te sports pare
Sun Again Is the third S100.000

winner bred by Warren Wright
I'ensive, the Derby-Preakne- ss

winner, also hasearned more than
100 G's but wasn't bred at Calu
met Farm. . . . RedFaber. tht old
White Sox pitcher, will be chief
coach at a four-wee-k baseball
school sponsored by the Oak
Park, III., playground board next
month. . . . Slip Madlgan, Iowa
grid coach, took a temporary job
delivering newspapers in Oak-
land, Calif., recently when his 12--
year-ol-d son was too sick to look
after his route. "He rolls 'em
tight and his passingtechnique is
perfect," a subscriber commented.
. . . Bucky Walters has started201
games since he joined the Reds
in 1938 and has finished 148 of
them. ,

Sgt. JackLondon Will
Fight Freddie Mills

LONDON, May IS UP) Jack
London.ItAF icrffeant. hn alvneri
to fight Freddie Mills for the
British Heavyweight fistic title
over 15 rounds here July 8. Mills
hnMi IfUrminrf nnn.tlHa ilart.
slon over London, but the West
Hartlepool giant ssld he was con--

iiaeni or nestling miiis over tno
longer rcule. The heavyweight
title is now vacant.
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For State Senator!
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Ctnaty Jndgtl
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JOHN r. WOLCOTT

Far Sheriff:
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DENVER, DUNN
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Howell SfeenKayoed In
Middleweight Fight

WACO, May 10 UP) In a fight
billed as a bout for the middle
weight championship of Texas
Chuck Hirst of the Waco Army
Air Field and Detroit, Mich.,
kayoed Howell Stcen of Dallas
and Houston In the fourth round
of a scheduled bout here
last night

Steen, who hsrdly touched

John Coldiron Is

Rtporftd Lost In

Sinking Of Ship
TSgt John G. Coldiron, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John Coldiron, re-
ported missing In action, has been
confirmed as a war casualty.

His wife, advisedby the war de-
partment Thursday that official
reports showed Sgt. Coldiron
killed In action, notified his par-
ents. Mrs. Coldiron resides at
Fort Stockton.

Sgt. Coldiron had beenlisted as
missing in sctlon in the North
African theatre and presumably
was one of. 498 men and officers
last when an Allied transport was
torpedoed and sank quickly.

He enlisted here in September
of 1S42 and had his initial train-
ing at the Big Spring Bombardier
school. Following specialized
training as a P-3-8 mechanic, he
was shipped overseason April 1.

Correspondent'sWife
GrantedA Divorce

PALESTINE, May 19 UP) In
an uncontestedproceeding before
District Judge Sam Holland Mrs.
Alexins B. Henry has been grant-
ed a divorce from her war corre-
spondent husband, Henry Taylor
Henry.

Henry, former AssociatedPress
chief of tht Vichy bureau, recent-
ly returnedfrom a year's intern-
ment in Germany. He will go to
New York soon to er the
AssociatedPress foreign service.

The Henrys were , married In
New York In 1934. The divorce
was granted yesterday.

PHOTOS
While You Wait

Tintlug and Enlarging
218 Runnels

JOHN A. sULSTOM I

tf

Hirst, wss knocked down twleo
before the blow that finished M
off.

In the d semi final, Bob
Klrkland of Waco won by a tech-
nical knockout from BUI Dilltr ot
Juarez, Mexico in the fewta
round. Tommy Lenoir of Wat
won a d decision from
Willie Barnett of Dallas.

Al Hostak, former middleweight
champion of the world, partici-
pated in a three-roun-d exhibition
bout against Jimmy Clash? of
KansasCity. Hay Martin of Pitts-
burgh won from SammyYoung of
Los Angeles, and Lee Taylor ef
Dallas won by a technical knock-
out from Jimmy Sinclair ef Tort
Worth Inthe second round ef a
four round bout

Three thousand fans aaw tht
boxirfg program.

Norfolk Team Sets
Enviable Record

NOnFOLK, Va., May lt
A record which many .a minor
league club and even some of
their contemporaries In the ma-
jors, would envy has beenestab-
lished by the Norfolk Naval
Training Station baseball team.

The club, which began playing
early In April, has won 28 ef 34
games plsyed 20 consecutively
including a 9-- 4 decision oyer tht
St. Louis Browns of the Amer-
ican league.

A man Is rich in proportion to
the number of things which he
csn afford to let alone. H. D.
Thorcau, 1B54.
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.

Editorial ...
Correcting, Mending Not

Action of tho, school board In announcing a
mail bonus for local teacherswho finish out the

year Is encouraging,although It may fall short of
the hopesof somefor Immediaterelief.

But perhaps this point of "Immediate relief"
Is the one by which tho real purposeof the board
may be clearly discerned. Presumably the board
agreed that the problem of doing somethingreally
substantial about next year's salaries Is more Im-

portant than trying to patch up a situation which
already has existed. Thus, the "immediate relief"
bonus is held within the bounds of a current sur-
plus.

It would have been possible to have drawn
against rcasonal expectationsof revenue between
now and the end of the fiscal year In arriving at
the token payment,but Here the policy of, changing
a situation rather than mending It was the con-
trolling factor. If things go as Indicated,the board
may have enoughsurplus accruebetweennow and
the end of the school's fiscal year (Aug. 3D to ac-

count for nearly a five per cent increase in sal-

aries. Of course,this is not enoughto makemuch
difference, but it will be a good starter, and the
most encouragingpart of the entire action is that
the board has indicated that it is to bebut a start-
er.

That, then, would meanthat some now sources
of revenue are to be tapped; and" that means, In
turn, that the peopleare going- - to have to pay more
Into schools. This news will come as a terrible
shockto some when they get noticesfrom the board
of equalization,and some protestsmay be expected.
Those who realize that we face a problem in our
local educationalsituation of "putting up or shut-

ting up," will accept a possible increase

All this, of course,is conjectural, but it seems
logical under existing situations. The answerswill
not be known until the board reachesits final de-

cisions, probably within the next month or month
and a half. Contractsare due. to go out to teachers
before July 15 and then the board will want to fur-

nish teachers with some financial information by
that time. The board is genuinely concernedwith
the matter and apparently Is trying is best to ar-

rive at a solution which will be both reasonable
and business-lik-e.

An old-tim- er Is the one who can recall when
the only "government man" some people feared
was a revenue officer. Exchange.

So far, it seems to- - be a race betweentwo fel-

lows who won't say whether they're running.
Christian Science Monitor.

(First Of Two Articles Ob A
Unified JHllitary Command).

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Almost any.

day now the lid la going to blow
off verbally at least on the
fight tor unification of the armed
foreea voder one command.

Rep. Clifton Woodrum's post-

war military policy subcommittee
was doing a routine Job when the
thing poppedinto the open. Sec-
retary of War Stlmson, himself,
axploded It by ut back-
ing of unification.

The Idea of a unified command
of the Army and Navy is nothing
pew. But when Lt. Gen. Joseph
T. McNarney, deputy chief of
staff, followed Sec. Stlmson be-

fore the committee and laid dvn
a virtual blueprint for it; it prov-
ed that thinking along these lines
bad gone much further than any
one realized. Gen. McNarney's
blueprint was so buried in the
Story of that day, it got very little
attention.

Briefly, the proposed set-u- p

would call for a chief of staff to
the commander- in - chief (the
President). He would be the.su-

preme professional commanderof
11. military forces on land, sea

and air. Under him would be
three deputy chiefs of staff; one
each for the Army, Navy and Air
Force. Separate and responsible
to all of thesewould be the Serv-
ices of Supply. There would be
In the cabinet one secretary of
military affairs and his staff
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Today
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Continued success of the Allied drive In Italy
will be bpund to havea salutary effect on the Euro-- ,
pean neutrals and wretched Axis satellites.

Indeed, when the Allied invasion of western
Europe has been successfully Inaugurated,and the
assault on Hitler's fortress is under way from all
sides,we're likely to see.a sharp swing of the neu-
trals and Iiitlerlan partners toward the United Na-

tions. This Is the main idea, it strikes me, of the
offensive in Italy to repair the damage done to
Allied prestige by the delay In cracking the Gustav
Line which now hasbeen obliterated.

The point Is, of course, that most of these lit-

tle countries haven't been masters of their own
fates but have been sitting under the fuehrer's big
guns. Once the Nazi devil is trapped and their se-

curity Is guaranteed, their moral support and in
some casesactive aid Is likely to- - be flung to the
Allies.

Pending the arrival of that favorable moment,
the big three America, Britain and Russia are
compelled to use strong-ar-m methods in the cases
of neutrals which are giving Invaluable aid to Hit-

ler. Among the most urgent cases is that of Sweden
whose export trade' with Germany includes .ball
bearings, which are among the most vital of war
material. '

Pressurefrom the big three has failedto move
Stockholm.

Why does Stockholm take this stand? The an-

swer from what I understand to be the-- Swedish
viewpoint ls Interesting, thoughunsatisfactory to
the big three.

They tell us that the vast majority of the
Swedishpeople are with the Allies at heart The
reason they're not in the war On our side Is be-

causethey have, right up to now, been faced with
these hard alternative either to maintain neu-
trality or commit national suicide. One hostile
gesture from Swedenand Hitler would have treat-
ed her as he did Norway and the rest.

The Nazis control Swedish waters' and that
only by Hitler's permission could the Swedes Im-

port anything from abroadby sea.
We've now reached thepoint where danger of

attack by Germanyhas sufficiently lessenedso that
the Swedesmight venture to cut off all trade with
the relch If the Allies could replace essential
SwedishImports.

That day may not be far off.

Washington

Unified Command Storm Brews

Electric

Motor Repair

Service

ROSSON

Would do all the civilian work for
all three branches.

The reason why the Navy
doesn't like the Idea is rather

'obvious. Behind the scenesis an
even better reason than those In
the Navy who have or will testify
against it would admit publicly.

Regardless of what opposing
arguments Navy men put forth,
many of them agree privately
that unification at some future
date Is Inevitable. Their strategy
will be to put off as long as
possible. Even with the greatest
fleet afloat today, the Navy has
not nearly reached its full
strength. This year and next- will
see it Increaseand then the Navy
will be ready for its big show in
the Pacific.

By the size of its personnel and
its tasks ahead in Europe for a
year or two to come, the Army
would be ''top dog" lt the forces
were consolidated now. But sup--
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pose the unification can be de-

layed until the European war Is
over. The Navy's big show will be
on and the work of demobilizing
our vast Army started. By that
time, the Navy certainly would
be larger and would continue so,
for It will be many years before
we think of reducing It to any-
thing like Pearl'Harbor size.

Of the various"blueprints that
have been discussed,an interest--
ing one has been a division
one head Into Pacific and. Atlantic
commands, with the Navy head-
ing the Pacific and the Army
heading the Atlantic.

Not all Navy men, however,are
opposedto unification now. I am
reliably informed that at least
one high naval official on active
duty will testify for lt before the

(Sunday: A Unified Command
And Congress.)

The Neanderthal Man of nearly
a million years ago had a brain
no smaller than the one borne-b-

man today.

It took 100,000 slaves 30 years
to build the grat pyramid of Giza.
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Capital Comment

ChaplainsEntitled
By GEORGE STIMSON

WASHINGTON. Cong. Paul
Kllday, of San Antonio, piloted
through Congress a bill permit-
ting the promotion of chaplains
In the Army to the rank of gen-
eral.

Under the measurethe chief of
Army chaplains could be a major,
general and other chaplainsmight
be generals of brigadier rank.

Kilday estimates that there are
now about 7,500 chaplains in the
Army,

"I believe we would all agree,"
said the Texan, who is a member
of the House Military Affairs
Committee, "that if there is one
outstandingjob that is being done
by the military and naval services,
it is in the chaplains' branch."

Cong. O. C. Fisher, of San An- -
gelo, made a good speechon soil
conservationduring the debateon
the flood control bill, which con-
tains eight proj-
ects in flood-contr-ol watershed
areas, one of which is in Fisher's
district.

"We need." said Fisher, "to
give more and more attention to
the importance of going back up
to where the water falls as rain
and there' working with nature,
instead of against her, and there
retaining and using the maximum
possible amount of that rainfall
and making of It a'blcsslngInstead
of a curse.'

Rep. Dick' Kleberg, of Corpus
Chrlsti, made one of his monu-
mental speecheson the tendency

Hollywood

Rocking The Cradle Of The Deep
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD When para-
mount assigned John Farrow to
direct "Two Years Before the
Mast," Farrow wanted to take
cast, crew and equipment to one
of the Great Lakes (the original
Pacific of Richard Henry Dana's
classic, being barred nowadaysto
movie companies)for the filming.

Some quick accounting reck-
oned that such a junket would
add some $1,200,000 to the pro-
duction cost, so nobody is taking
a trip not even the two-mast-

sailing ship Pilgrim of the story.
But Farrow nevertheless has a
ship to do him proud, the like of
which never has sailed a sound
stage sea.

e a

The Pilgrim (life-siz- e, 127 feet
long) has beenbuilt on floating
rockers, hydraulically operated,
by meansof which it can be made
to roll and pitch exactly like a
ship at sea which makes it nice
for Alan Ladd, Brian Donlevy,
Bill Bendix and other actors most
intimately concerned.
' Many a sound-stag- e ship before
has been constructed on station-
ary rockers for realistic rolling
and pitching, but the Pilgrim is
the first that can ride the waves
in any direction, and even turn
(if Farrow gets the whim) in a
complete circle.

Russ Brown, who created tha
ships of "Reap tha Wild Wind"
and 'Trenchman's Creek," de-

vised this one to give the camera
and therefore the director

greater freedom. The Pilgrim can
nuizle up to the transparency
screen (on which sky and sea-
scapes are projected-- as back-
grounds) from any angle.

There'll be some nice winds
filling the Pilgrim's sails, but
don't believe for a moment that
the winds make it go. the ship
rests on a steel gridiron which Is
anchored to the bottom of tha
tank by hydraulic pressure when
they want to rock the boat in a
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To Higher Rank
of the times and the stateof the
United States.

There are some good lines in it.
Dick wants those who favor
changing the Constitution by in-

direction to stand up to be count-
ed. He says the theme of the
thousandsof letters receiveddally
by members of Congress' shows
that the people are bewildered,
'confusedand desperateabout cer-
tain things that are happening In
this country.

"Were an earthquaketo destroy
these buildings in Washington,
were some calamity to befall that
raed them to the ground, w
could rebuild them: becauseour
ideal would remain. But when
you crush, defame,slander, vll-llf- y,

scorn, by-pas-s, or otherwise
demolish the Ideal of our Ameri-
can people, not in a hundred
years could we rebuild the tem-
ple so destroyed."

Dick took for his text a state-
ment recently made by Associate
Justice Felix Frankfurter: "The
notion that becausethe words of
a statute are plain, its meaning
also is plain, Is merely pernicious

He took exception to a circular
'saying that we ought to give the
United Nations flag the same re-
spectand attention we rightly pay
the Stars and Stripes. 'There is
no flag on God's green earth that
I have, that I do, or that I will
ever give the same respect that I
do to the flag of the United States
of America. That is my flag. And
lt will always be my flag."

given position. By relaxing the
pressure, the gridiron can be
raised from the tank floor and
then it's a matter of pulling it
around, with hand lines from
"shore," to its new angle.

That's how the Pilgrim will
"sail," in six feet of water, for
the three months ofthe produc-
tion.

The pirate ship on which Bob
Hope, playing an actor, sails in
"Sylvester the Great" Is quite an
Ingenious tub also. I climbed up
it without getting my feet wet,
and then becamefascinated with
the seeming rolling of the vessel.
We were rising and falling with
the waves, and with such rhythm
that a seasickremedy might soon
be required. But in a moment it
becameevident that all tha rolling
was mere optical illusion. The
cloud-fille- d sky, on a vast back-
drop, was rising and falling on an
elaborate arrangement of ropes
and pulleys the ship was stand-in- g

still.

Looking

Backward
Flva Years Ago Today

Record sales expected here for
National Cotton Week; rain short-
age setting a new record in coun-

ty.
Ten Years Ago Today

Eighty-si-x graduates to receive
diplomas; relief funds depleted,
members of county relief admin-
istration hold conference.
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Texas Has Big Backlog For Its
Post-- War Jobless Compensation
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN, May 10 UP) Texas
has a $122,000,000 back'og for
benefit payments to workers who
expect to lose their wartime jobs
when hostilities cease.

Another $22,000,000 will be
added to the jobless benefit fund
by the end of the calendar year.

Tho potential of $144,X)00,000

looks big and members of the
Texas Unemployment Compensa-
tion Commission, although NOT
worried, are wondering just how
big a dent could be made In the
fund If conversion to peacetime
Industrial activity Is not made
rapidly.

The commission estimates,
based on a survey of Industry,
there will be 476.541 potential
claimants for benefits when the
war ends, unless provision Is
made for quick and systematic
conversion. Should all clai-
mants receive maximum bene-
fits It would cost $114,369,840.
Currently the fund Is paying all
claims from interest the fund
earns.

The commission contacted 8,507
persons who supposedlywere in
a position to indicate how many

. workers in their respective com-
munities would lose their jobs
when the war ends. In addition
to Industry representatives the
survey touched chambersof com-
merce, county judges, mayors,
postmasters, bank officials, jus-
tices of the peace, labor unions
and employment agencies.

While it is difficult to estimate
the maximum claim load for any
one time, tho commission .said in
a report to Governor Coke R.
Stevenson,lt felt that provisions
should be made to adequately
care for a heavy claim load In
order to avoid delay In paying
benefits and to protect the ac-
counts of-- Texas' employers.

Two keys to quick restoration
of normalcy in employment, the
commission believes, are prompt-
ly paying benefits to persons
temporarily out of work and find-
ing new jobs for the unemployed.

la finding; new Jobs an effi-
cient employment service is
needed, says the commission,
and It recommendsa reunion of

. the commissionand the state
employment service. The stats
employment service was ab-

sorbed (with consent of the
state) by the United StatesEm-
ployment Service as a wartime
measure.
Despite the separation, offices

of the two agencies are housed
together in many localities. Mu-

tuality of the functions of each
demands common control, says
the commission.

"It is plain to be seen," says
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tho 'commission's-- report to" the
governor, "that such an agency
can render more efficient service
at a reduced cost of administra-
tion, and also can do much to fur
mer me rcouiiaing or the eco-
nomic structure of this cpuntry to
servo peacetime needs."

Chairman George A. Butler of
the state democratic executive
committee hopes that NO matter
how opinions conflict at the state
conventionhere May 23, delegates
and visitors will exhibit better
manners and more control than
they did at a heated session in
Waco four years ago.

At that session, a near riot de-
veloped from clashes over tem-
porary organization. Music failed
to restore order even the strains
of the Star SpangledBanner were
drowned In howls and catcalls.

Where the national anthem
failed, former Governor Pat M.
Neff succeeded. Called to tho
rostrum; the statuesque, som-
berly clad Neff stood for min-
utes, a little gleam of amuse-
ment in the corner of his eye
but with a firm countenance
and steady jaw.
At last he spoke quietly. Then

warming up, he raised his voice
reminding delegates of their re-
sponsibility. He flattered them.
He appealedfor orderly procedure.
Soon the convention was cheering
Neff and then lt pulled Itself to-
gether.

Off the cuff: Senator Allan
Shivers of Port Arthur,, now with
the Allied Mlllitary Government,
ran into SenatorMarshall Formby

crafts

of McAdoo, in Britain. Shivers 'r
wrote Bob Barker that someday
the Texas senatemight eaucuson
foreign soil If Senators Vernon j
Lemensof Clem Fain
pf Livingston, Franklin Spears of ,

San Antonio, and Rogers Kelley
of Edinburg, all in tha services,
show up on the other side.' . . . ,
His friends around the capttol
wonderedwhat sort of legal opln--
Ion he was when
Assistant Attorney General Ocle
Spear asked state librarians for
the words to the old-tim- e ballad,
"My Mother Was a Lady."

Let s All Help Bring Boys Back
CONSOLIDATED CORPORATION,

LTD.

SHIPBUILDING DIVISION

ORANGE,

Men And At OnceTo Build
For The

Personsareneededin the classifications:
STEEL METAL,

PIPEFITTERS
ELECTRICIANS
SHIPFITTERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

SHIPFITTERS
BOILERMAKERS
SPECIAL APPRENTICE

BOILERMAKERS
HELPERS

in all

May 22,

Waxahachie,

contemplating

The
STEEL

TEXAS

Needs Women
Ships Navy

following

WORKERS
WELDERS

GENERAL

JXR5B

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldr.
Phone393

IF IT IS FOR
Starters-Generato- rs

WE HAVE IT
Wilson Auto Electric Co.

Big Spring, Texas
Phone 328 40S E. Ird

KEY&WENTZ
INSURANCE

JSV te
The Biggest Little Offle

la Big Spring"

LABORERS
CLERKS GeneralOffice
MATERIAL CHECKERS

STENOGRAPHERS
TYPISTS
ACCOUNTANTS
TRAINEE KEY PUNCH

OPERATORS
SILK SCREENPROCESS
. MAN or SIGN WRITER

23, 24, 25

to 5 P.M.

At

Men with 1--C or 4--F classifications may qualify for our In
plant training in BOILERMAKING AND WELDING.

NeededAt Once In Stenographic
And Typist Work

Housing Availble'At ReasonabJeRates
TransportationAdvanced

Personsinterestedsee company representativeat

UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

in, the following towns on datesshown.

SAN ANGELO May 16 and 1--

JUNCTION May 17 (10 a. m. to 3 p. m.)
BIG SPRING May 18, 19, and20
LAMESA at Courthouse May 19 (1 p. m. to 4 p. m.) '
SNYDER May 20 (10 a. m. to 2 p. m.)'

Workers that are now employed in essentialindustries or '
agricultural workers will not be considered.

UNSKILLED

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

For A

GENERAL MOTORS FOUNDRY
i

Located In

- Central Michigan
,

-

' LIVING QUARTERS AVAILABLE .

TRANSPORTATION ARRANGED

Workers now engaged in essentialactivity
or agriculturewill not be considered ,,

A Company Representativewill interview and hire worker

8A.M.

DRAFTSMEN

Women

? t;
t

vVAR MANPOWER COMMISSION
UNITED STATE S EMPLOYMENT SERVICE-- f

105V EastSecondSU Big Spring
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Heroc Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost;'-.'- Co 728
la cooperation wltk the government, Tke Herald wish-
es CLASSIFIEDto statethat prices ea most used items are Hew INFORMATION I -J- UST ARRIVED 60 USED CAR- S-subjectto price control. ' One Day 2J4eper ward 24 weramhilawa (Me).........live Dart tte perwere Z word mlalamat 7e)

rctree Days 4Hc perward M we A Mn M IOne Week So perword 2 word mlabmw(flJtl) EXCELLENT TIRESMonthly rate $1 per Use (S words)

1941
CHEVROLET

Sedan 1940
FORD

Tudor 1942
PONTIAC

Sedan Legal
Readers

Nellees Se
3c

per
perward

Mae I 10 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 10 Clean 1937 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1941
1941

Coach
Sedan

1939
Coupe

Convertible
1941
CHRYSLER

Royal Coupe Card
(Capital

of
Letters
Thanks

mad at ltees denble
leperWard

rate) 35 Clean 1936 FORDS and CHEVROLETS 5 Clean 193S FORDS and CHEVROLETS
1941 Convertible 1940 Convertible STUDEBAKER

1941
Coupe

Coupe
1930
PLYMOUTH

Coupe 1942
DESOTO

Sedan
For Weekday edition

COPY
. ..............11

DEADLINES
a.m.f sasMday I We Tradt - - - Easy Ttrms LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.1941 Sedan ,1941 Pickup 1940 Coupe Fer fiHBday edltta 4 pjs. Satttrdsy

1940 Sedan Phone728
Ask for Ad-Tak- hours8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

TOP CASH FOR GOOD USED CARS

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
267 Goliad Phone59

Automotive
FOR SALE rour-aoo- r Mercury

Sedan, 1939 modeL Good tires.
Call 642. v

FOR SALE 1941 Bulck Sedan-ctt-e.

1807 VV. Third.
FOR SALE 1940Ford Converti-

ble; five good tires, radio, spot
light. Call 1104 or see at 503
N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1940
Nash Tudor, in A- -l condition;
five good tires. Sec Johnnie
Merworth, 310 Austin, after 7
p. m.

Used CarsWanted
USED cars wanted.We pay high-

est cash prices. Big Spring Mo-
tor, Malnat.4th.
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TWO WHEEL trailer for sale. 505
W. 7th St.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST at Harley Sadler show,
Monday night, billfold contain-
ing. $20 In cash, navy discharge
papers, social security card,
chauffeurs license. Finder keep
money, return papersto 821 W,
6th St.

Personals.
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffeman Hotel. 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

. Public Notices
NOTICE TO TUBLIG Conradl

pastures, Borden County, are
fiosted by law; no fishing,

trespassing. John and
Louis uonrad

MAN desires ride to San Fran-
cisco, Calif.; leaving about May
22. Will share expenses and
neip orive. rnonebio,

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are-l-n

demandnow, and will be ii-e- r
the war. Let us give you tnat

much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578-- J.

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone B6.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leavenamesand telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress

o u, n. auaerpacK,iugr,
FIRST class greasingand tire re-

pairs. CITIES SERVICE STA--
uufl, ui acurry. Leitoy Hale

FOR better house moving, see C.
F. Wade, on old highway, 4
rnlle south Lakevlew Groc. Sat--
macuon guaranteed.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED Middle aged man and

wife to work on farm. Apply M.
. IL Tate. Route 1, Big Spring.
WANTED City true drivers.

SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
Sc Pacific Railway.

WANTED Seml-trall- er drivers;' gasolinehauling. 911 W. Third.
Aq3jjui i tu.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Truck driver with
commercial operator's license.
Apply J. B. Sloan Warehouse,
8 a. m. to 0 p. m., week days,
except noon hour.

WANTED A mechanic for auto-
motive and heavy equipment
Must be first class mechanicor
need not apply. Permanent po-
sition, good salary. See B. J.
McDanlel, City Hall.

Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply at Colonial Beauty Shop.

WANTED Beauty operators. Ap-
ply Nabors Beauty Shop, 1701
Gregg.

WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club
Cafe.

Employra't Wanted Female
MOTHERS, I take care of small

children, 25c per hour, or $1.50
per day per child; also do
crocheting and sewing, both
reasonable. Mrs. E. A. Thet-for- d,

1002 W. 6th.
SOLDIER'S wife with baby de-

sires position as housekeeperin
exchange for apartment or room
and board. Call Mrs. Walter
Smith, Tex Hotel, room 205.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when-buyi-ng orielFIng used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Three-sectio-n book
case, book table, porch glider,
and new Zenith console radio.
Phone 703.

FOR SALE One five-burn- er new
on stove in good

condition. Call 9004-F-- 2.

FOR SALE New baby crib: steel
springs, sianaara size, side re-
leases by metal slide. Call
1754--

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
muiiueruirq. iua &. ara.

FOR SALE Two oil ranges,
A- -l condition. Call at

uui a. iztn. attcr B p. m
Radios & Accessories

FOR SALE R.C.A. radio, 1
volt, table model; in good con-
dition. Price, $25. J. T. Burton,
Morgan Apts., near Cosden Re-
finery.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Dlebold filing safe,

fireproof; 44H" hlgll, 30'r deep,
28" wide; price, $300. Great
west auppiy, east highway.

FOR SALE Large wall show
case. Sally Ann Baking Co.. S10
Main.

Livestock
FOR SALE Cow giving four gal-

lons milk per day; or will rent
out for feed. Phone408 or 1015.
Elton Taylor.

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale! large, milk fed.

Jack Roberts, 1 blocks Adams
oarage, voanoma, rex.
More than 40 rumor clinics for

the tracking down of wartime re

are flourishing throughout
the United Statesand Canada.

For Sale
Miscellaneous

FOR SALS: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-
so have full stock of blcyclo
garts, Repainting a specialty,

Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia, rnone zusz.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas State registered
planting seed. Use Ward's fall
payment plan, one third down,
balance when crop matures.
Montgomery Ward. 221 W.
Third.

FOR SALE Good water well
equipped with large Myer's wa-
ter pump and 0 Hp. motor, lo-
catedon approximatelyone acre
of land in west part of town,

Dr. Wolf's property on
.the east. No other Improve-
ments. For price and Inspec-
tion, call HOWARD COUNTY
REFINING COMPANY, Phone
uzu.

GET your oil and gas at CITIES
SERVICE STATION, 1401 Scur-
ry? LcRoy Hale. v

jHEGIRA and threshed maize for
aaie. oee it, a. worries, on unar-li-e

Robinsonfarm, six miles on
east highway.

FOR SALE Large play pen. Ap-
ply Stewart Hotel, Room 17.

BABY SANDALS. Thunderblrd
Curio, 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE A. C. Combine. Sec
i'aui Licatnerwooa, U r av e s
urocery.

FOR SALE Baby carriage, large
size, folding type; well padded
with extra mattress. Seeat 503
Nolan.

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred. Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE . wanted. We need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you. sell, get our prices
beforeyou buy. w. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4th.
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your cleancotton rags.
onroyer motor uo. 4Z4 East 3rd

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W Third

WANTED Air conditioner for
home. Phone 453.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone S56 or call at 113
Main St,

For Rent
Apartaeata

PLENTY rooms and apts.,' $3.5C
.and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, dean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 601 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANTED Three or four-roa- m

furnished apartment or house.
Call Advertising Dept., Herald.
$5 reward.

$50. WAR BOND for information
leading to rental of furnished
house or apartment. Call Capt.
Katkow at 1680, extension 295,
or 9503 after 8 p. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Salo

NICE, five-roo- home, lovely
grounds; Quick possession. 202
Lexington, Saturdays, Sundays,
ana nuer a p. in. ween aayi.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house
with bath: screenedporch; 1605
Owens. Also Kimball upright
piano. See Mr. or Mrs. Bruce
Frailer, or phone. 1237 or
1047--

Lots & Acreages.
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hlllsldo Sts., Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, fn Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms If desired, 5$
simple Interest. List your for
sale RealEstate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Ranches
THIS modern stock farm located

16 miles from railroad; 060
acreson the highway and about
one mile of good school, cotton
gin, In a nice and growing com-
munity. This property Is well

' Improved, with good, home,and
buildings for stock; about 300
acres in cultivation. This is a
real stockfarm and has lots of
food water, also lights and gas,

are looking for a modern
home,this is It. R. L. Cook, 211
Lester Fisher Bldg.

Business Property
THE PARK INN Is for rent for

private parties.Call PeteHowte.

Colonel Reprimanded
And Held To Bottom
Of Rank For 5 Years

TEXARKANA, May Iff UP)
Col. Raymond Marsh has been
sentencedby a general court mar
tial to be reprimanded by the re-
viewing authority, to be confined
to the limits of his post or sta
tion at which he may be serving
for six months, to be reduced in
rank to the foot of the list of of
ficers of his grade and to remain
there for five years.

Col. Marsh, former commanding
officer of the Red River ordnance
depot,.was found guilty of 11 of 14
charges yesterday. All findings
of guilty were for action taken
Without proper authority while he
was in command of the depot. He
was chargedwith misuse of funds
for unauthorized construction.

Rev WalkerTo Speak
At AAFBS Service ,

The Rev. F. If. Walker, educa
tional director at the East Fourth
Baptist church, will be gue
speaker at services scheduled In
the post chapel at the Big Spring

servicesSunday.
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Colson Addresses
at

Garner Graduates and

An addressbased on the class
notto, "Striving to Reach the
Goal Beyond", was given by Rev.
W. H. Colson, pastor of East class
Fourth Street Baptist church, be-

fore the Garner high school
gradautlng class Thursday night
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Playqround"
Be A Sailor"

iV Today & Sat

the school.
Six students were graduated.

Nelda Jo llarland, valedictorian,
Joe Mack Gaskin, salutator-ia- n,

spoke. Diplomas were award-
ed II. G. Hamrlck.

Don Morris, president of Abi-
lene Christian college, to ad
dress the CoahomaHigh school

Thursday night.
The two commencementserv-

ices concluded the rural gradua-
tion schedule.

Five schools are to be dismiss-
ed for the summer Friday, five

following Friday and June
The five being dismissed this

week Forsan, Elbow, Moore,
Lomax and Hartwclls.

Whiskey Hopes Slim
WASHINGTON. Alaj, 19 (P)

Rubber Director Bradley Dewey
told senateliquor shortage inves
tigators today little pros
pect of a substantial diversion of
alcohol from the sjnthetlc rubber
program to whiskey manufacture
within less than a jear and a
cjuarter.
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THEY.'RE PLENTY TOUGH
ON OUTLAWS..,
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UNIFORM
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Soudersof

Big Spring have received a letter
from their son, Chief Petty Offi-
cer C. E. Souders, informing
them of his safe arival at some
base In the European rone, Sou-
ders, Is with the naval engineers
and this is his second trip over-
seas. He served 11 months his
first trip over, and was back in
the statessix months before ship-
ping out again. He wrote of the
peopie where he is statiohed and
the historical places where he is
now stationed.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 19 UP)

Cattle 750; .calves 250; fully
steady;medium to good steersand
fat yearlings 12.00-14.2- 5; beef
cows 8 good to choice fat
calves 12.00-14.0- 0.

Hogs 1,100; steady; most good
and choice 180-27- 0 lb. animals
13.55; good to choice 150-17- 5 lb.
9.50-11.7- 5, sows 9.75-1- 0 25.

Sheep 24,000; steady to weak;
medium to good shorn lambs
11.00-12.7- 5; strictly good shorn
lambs around 13.00; shorn ewes
and aged wethers 4.50-0.0- 0.

RECORD JUICE PACK
WESLACO. May 10 W) A

grapefruit juice pack expected to
total 7,750,000 to 8,000,000 cases,
largest in the history of the Texas
citrus industry, will come to a
close soon.

CARS WASHED
We have our own privato water
supply.

CARS GREASED
COSDEN SERVICE
STATION NO. 1

861 East 3rd

P
You can't do your best
work unless you are phy-
sically fit . . . unless your
eyes are In perfect work-
ing condition you aren't
physically able to dp your
best.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at

- price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
Optometrist

122 East3rd St. Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Ilotel

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas, Friday, May 19, 1944 Buy DefeoM Stampsand Bond
..-- - ..-i
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WallaceHas Edge

In Demo Poll For

SecondMan Spot
WASHINGTON. May 19 UP)

Forty-on-e democratic senators
naming their choices for the par-
ty's vice presidential nomination'
in an AssociatedPress noil todav

Weave 12 votes to InpumhnntIXprxfv

T?L. Wallace and split the rest
among ,10 other possible candi
dates.

Fifty-thre- e of the senate's 58
democrats were asked to name
their personal choice for second
place on a ticket most of them
now believe will be headed by
President Roosevelt. (Five could
not be reached)

Of those polled, 12 said they
hsd not made up their minds:
six supported Speaker Sam
Itayburn (Tex.) of the house;
fire each voted for Senator
Barkley of Kentucky, the major,
lty leader, and Chairman Tru-
man (Mo.) of the senate's war
Investigating committee, and
four named War Mobilization
Director James F. Byrnes, a
former South Carolinasenator.
Of those unwilling to expressa

choice, three said they were
against Wallace's renominatlon
and one said that a southerner
ought to be chosen. On the oth-
er hand,some of those who named
others as their personal choice,
said they were prepared to sup-
port Wallace if the president
should indicate he wants the same
ticket in 1944 as that which won
in 1940.
, Although Wallace was a two to
one favorite over the next high-
est man, 29 votes were cast fr
other potential candidates.

Here 'n There
Only one case-wa-s brought be-

fore the city court early Friday
when one personpleadedguilty to
a charge of drunkennessand paid
a $15 fine.

According to an Associated
Press dispatch, 2nd Lt. Allen D.
Singleton, son of Mrs. Mary E.
Slneleton of Ackcrly has been
repprted by the war department
as missing In action. .

Reports from the National Un-
derwriter, weekly Insurance pub
lication, today showed that Tex-an- s

received $196,000 dally or a
total of $71,900,000 during 1943.
Texas ranked 10th in total pay-
ments amongall states. Houston
had the top payment figure in the
state with $15,000,000, Lubbock
$715,000, San Angelo $628,000,
Abilene $464,000. Policy sales dur-
ing 1943 aggregated $306,000,000
in Texas.

US Native Applies
For Permit To Work
Small Mexican Farm

MEXICO CITY, May 19 UPl
Mexican newspaper reporters
were surprised yesterday at the
novelty of a roughly dressed
North American applying at the
ministry of industrialization and
agricultural developmentfor per-
mission to establish himselfas an
immigrant in this country to work
as a smaii larmcr.

The applicant was William Haut
of Illinois who, with a tourist per-
mit, has beenlooking for a suit-
able place to work a modestfarm.

"From what I have seen of
Mexico," he told reporters, "this
country offers as good oppor-
tunities as Argentina."

Haut said (hat in his opinion the
best land in the temperate re
gion of Mexico was to be found in
the state of Mlchoacan, where he
expectsto Invest his savings in a
small piece of property, which he
himself will cultivate.

Former Agent Wants
Board To Explain

COLLEGE STATION, May 10
MP) Miss Onah Jacks, recently
dismissed from theTexas A. &
M. College Extension Service by
the. college board, asked today
"Why doesn't the A. & M. col
lege board of directors explain
lis real purposeand plant

In a letter offered for publica-
tion. Miss Jacks, former state
glrlj club agent, said she was dis
missed "without a hearing, with
out a stated reason,by the unani
mous vote of the membersof the
board of directors of TexasA and
M. College, who ('do not know

"me
Mlw Jacks added "How long

will Texas permit such methods
1 of dkmutfti to m UMdi"

Aviation Future
GraduationTopic
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GOEFFREY MORGAN

The future of aviation will be
discussedby Geoffrey F. Morgan,
manager of the speakersbureau
of the Douglas Aircraft company
of Santa Monica, Calif., before
graduating class 44-- 7 at 9.30
o'clock Saturday morning at Big
Spring Bombardier school.

Morgan's subject Will be "Air
Power for Victory." ,

Morgan, listed nearly 20 years
In "Who's Who In America" as an
educator andlecturer, Is recog
nlted for addressee marked by
"clear thinking, plain speaking
and an abundance of common
sense." The latest edition of
"Who's Who" listed him as amem
bcr of the California legislature.

His current tour of the mid-
west was arranged through the
Douglas plant In Oklahoma, where
the 7 Skytrain Is being built
on a seven-da-y work week sched-
ule at the special request of Gen.
H. H. Arnold, commander of U.
S. army air forces. The Douglas
company also builds the Daunt-
less dive bomber, the 0 Havoc
attack bomber, C--54 Skymaster,
largest land-base- d transport plane
now in mass production! and, in
cooperation with other aircraft
companiesbuilds the big Libera-
tors and Flying Fortresseswhich
are bearing the brunt of the
American air attack on Europe.

The graduation program will
include invocation by Chaplain
JamesL. Patterson: song, by class
44-- 7; citation and presentation,
Col. John P. Kenny; address;ad-

ministration of oath of office, 1st
Lt. Pierre W. Curie; awarding of
wings, Col. Kenny; "La Marseil-
laise," post orchestra; response,
2nd Lt. R. T. Harned; "Star Span-
gled Banner," post orchestra;
benediction, Chaplain Patterson.

Harned, whose home Is In Dun-ellen,

N. J., Is wing commander
and president of the CadetHonor
council. E. P. Moppert, Jr., is
wing adjutant; R. W. Echter, wing
supply officer; E. A. Layton,
squadron commander; W. F.
Welgel, squadron adjutant; L. R.
Ball, first sergeant, and A. F.
Sturm, supply officer.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday with scatter-
ed thundershowcrsthis afternoon.
Little changein temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly clouay
this afternoon, tonight and Satur--d

a y; scattered thundersHowers
Pecos valley and Del Rio-Eag- le

Pass area this afternoon, little
changein temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,
scattered thundershowersthis af
ternoon and early tonight; Satur
day partly cloudy, little changein
temperatures.

Extended forecast for the pe
riod 7:30 p. m. tonight through
7:30 p. m. May 24th.

Texaswest of Gulf Plains: Tem-
peratures generally above nor-
mal; little trend except cooler
near end of period. Light precipi-
tation occurring as scattered
showers and thunderstorms near
middle of period.

TEMPERATURES
Max. Mln.

Abllen 92 62
Amarillo 84 53
BIG SPRING 91 63
Chicago 60 51
Denver , 69 43
El Paso 83 53
Ft. Worth .87 72
Galveston 84 72
New York 73 40
St. Louis 87 60
SunsetFriday at 830 p. m. Sun

rise Saturday at 6:43 a. m.

Fancy 'Return'
PHILADELPHIA, May 19 ()
A clerk at the insurancecom-ptn-y

of North America offices
opened a plain envelope without
return address and found Inside
$1,100 In bills nothing else.

No one knows who sent it, or
why.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Sybil KelL was granted a di-

vorce from Joseph Thomas Kelly
and awarded custody of three
minor children Thursday in 70th
district court, Helen Louise Mar-

tin was granted a divorce from J
G. Martin. Her maiden name of
Helen Louise O'Danlel was re-

stored.

NAMED TO PRIVY
NEW YORK, May 19 (ff) Ad-

miral Klchlsaburo Nomura, Japa-
nese ambassador to the United
States at the outbreak of the war,
has been appointed-- a member of
I I1C JH)J11iCH 11VJT VWUUVtt) Wv

I Tokyo rftdte uU tody

FlusteredHijacker FleesStolen

Car, But Companion Is Arresfed
An attempted holdrup in front

of Big Spring hospital Thursday
night led to recovery of a Ros-wc- ll,

N. M., automobile occupied
by the hijackers companion al-

though the hijacker himself es-
caped,

S. M. J. Benson, Big Spring
resident, was halted by the hl--

PavingOffer Is
Made By City Dads

The city commission is now giv-

ing property ownersan opportuni-
ty to finance thepaving of streets
In front of their homes without
interest on accounts which will
become effective June 1.

Only a small number ofpersons
have taken advantageof this sav-
ings, according to B. J. McDanlel,
city manager,who statesthat after
the June 1st deadline, collections
will begin and interestsmust be
paid.

O'Conncll Nominated
To CustomsCourt

WASHINGTON, May 19 0P)
President Roosevelttoday noma
altd Ambrose OConncll, execu-
tive vice chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee, to be
a judge of the court of customs
and paltuit appeals. O'Connell
will succeed Irvine L. Lenroot
who resigned recently.

Revenge Is the poor relight of
little minds. Juvenal, 128.

Jackcr In front of the hospital
and ordered to hand over his
money, police said. A taxicab
stoppedat the hospital and appar
ently frightened the hijacker, wJio
ran and left his companion sit-

ting in the stolencar.
Benson said the hijacker had

"something In his hand" which
resembleda gun. The robber's
companion, who was taken Into
custody by city police, said he
had a gun.--

The hijacker Is believed to be
tho man charged here with theft
of a wheel and tiresfrom an auto-
mobile owned by a Stantondoctor.
The theft was committed recently
at Big Spring hospital, said Den-
ver Dunn, chief deputy of the
sheriff's department.

The man who was in the
automobile Is In city jail and will
be turned over to custody of the
FederalBureau of Investigation to
face a charge of transporting a
stolen automobile across a state
line, said J, B. Bruton, police
chief.

Officers are searching for the
escaped man.

Thursday1 night and Friday
morning were otherwise compara
tively quipt. Drunks were the
only other persons in city jail,
which was vacant about 20 min-
utes Thursday for one of the few
times in years, said J. B. Bruton,
police chief.

The county jail, which became
vacant last week for the fourth
time in 15 years, was empty again
Friday morning after a prisoner
was released.
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Funeral Held For
PioneerResident

Last rites for Frank Winn, 80,
who succumbed at his home ia
Fort Worth Tuesday, were held
at the Eberley- Curry funeral
chapel Friday morning with ths
Rev. H. Clyde Smith officiating.

Pallbearersfor the servicewere
W. H. Homan, Dr. E. H. Happle,
O. L. Nabors, J.W Freeman, R.
B. Reeves. Albert DeWltt Davis,
JamesT. Brooks, M. S. Cummlngs,
Lee Porter and John Wolcott

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Ilotel
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Military Men And
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Open 6 P. M.
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